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are appointed to the convives at tho ngrno'B they take it easy and make all the money cd to be about forty pieces. " Hooker
d
cnliveuienco or caprico. No uCuaintanci'
they cou and it is astonishing how some
live buses of new muskets at Lookout
no convei sntton is at- Samls like tho "filthy lucre."
or
is
little
suuglit;
in
"Indopemioiit
ull
tilings,
in
Neutral
Mouutain.
We
and
nothing."
H.
TOMPKINS.
R.
hold the entire field,
tempted. Indeed, whutevor his social procontrol the river and railroad to
Colt's Factum-- . A visit to lliiscelebrat- pensities muy be, the American is rut tier n
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
JAMES L. COLLINS,
silent animal at table; hu makes his dinner ed factory iiuprettses the beholder with a
Our loss will not amount to ovor throe
too much of a husinesa lo hare any time to sense nt the extent and mirvelniiH chante
SANTA FE, N. IF.
hundred killed, and twonly fivo hundred
Editor and Propriotor.
hninuil iniSucli a host ler nf the nieclianieal rcsullsof
waste in friendly intercourse.
i
The machinery is perhups tho wmiuiioii, in türeo days operations.
Ktrli't nml prmnpl atlmilhn will ln given In nil tiiiHliifii
of little dishes and piab a, hot and cold, genuity.
BASTA ÍE, SATURDAY DKC. W, Wa.
Our success haj been most brillinnt.
In tbp line nr bil profrli,u liml inity liu
til lilm.
roast and boiled, liih and fowl, sauce and must varied, extensive and liuislied nf any
i
The enemy Ii roportcd bivnuuehod two
I;.
It is far nii'es beyond
vegetables, entmn and relishes, game, establishment in the country.
Missionary Uidgo.
IIIIIKUIPTlOtl
piwtry and ice, such an awful liodge pnd'e more ingenious and interesting than the
Col. Phelps; of the 30th Ohio, and Maj.
it
SWEET CIDER FOR CHRISTwhich
famous
Payable in advanco without exception
compistol
produces.
It
eatable)
of
us tho waiter lays befnre the
f
Glaus, of the 32,1 Indiana, are killod, and
American, and he undertakes lo disjuss, un prises ail descriptions, from the largest and Ueu. John C. Smith is
For ono year
8 2 .10
MAS.
reported Wounded.
contiuentaWiio.Vdioii,' in old Europe ever most powerful to the nicest and most deliFor six months
.fit)
.
'
cate. All manlier of artisausliip seems to
Inrllireu
l.uo
exhibited.
The public am rcapoctfully
informal il,t Oiry ri obtain
Swmsiimi
in Salt Lakh. A corresponKind swept rider nt llio liun"c on llie I'liua fnnnul)'
tiiiim
10
Senile copies
Ho abuses tlio German, villifies Dr. be included in the business of this oclcbrnt-e(In
urrli.tr1
uf
dent of tho Bulletin, writing from Salt
iy Duhus k U.ink'T.'J'Hilora. It wm intntf In mi
factory, fiom tlio ruder process of the
tli uutluritiU()il iuiU wanantud tu bo tuu purajuicu
Uiu
Lieher, sneers ut tho liish, and in general
pit.
ITlaxiiiiiliuK'M Moim y Uillicultics ly uncomfortable fin I uní a D v ; but was (urging shop, where great trip Hum mors Lake lately, says:
ftnn-Tdoltari ptr gallon. ÜEltOMMO HVMA.
Having crossed tho Jordan without findas Ijiipcroi'.
taken aback by the unexpected cnurtcBy of resound, "drops" and sledges make a cea- ing it
"u hard road to travel," we entered
Tirli (Oct. IB) ciirri'MHnaAiuuDof ill ' Iniilini Put.
a taicago uwyer who did kind deeds lor seless din, and (laming bars of iron go rour-hi- g upon the sage brush
and alkali plain,
Next week lilts Kinpcror in tu
the ill in :
from the (ires to the anvil, and thoro,
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, Mi'xiiiiin di'pntulion, us tliry did
the point of the- West mountain,
not visit
The Autoricen takes his work as easily miller the dexterous niauipti.atioiis nf the which comes down oven
to the edgo nf tho
Itm Mujufly at üiiuriiz ivliun on tkuir way us
letters nf AdtniniMralton upon the til nf Joseph
noy man. 1 lie hunker here, whose onsi hammer, emit falling bal, s nf Uakes of lire, hike, and around which our course lay.
U'ck.''I, ht.vi.ie buen urnmed to (! m.di'ruiP.tHd by
to oiler tlio crown tn thu Austrian pr.nco.
the Hon. rrwlmtii t'ti'trt itl tlit; Childly ol' Hniiin i'v, nil por
it should be to cush my circular notes, as from tho very smithy nf Vulcan, to the fho valley hero, about fifteen miles
less
wide
1 feitr, friiiu wlmt 1 learn,
mm liTlnf ohim.i K.ilnnt Paid ratair tre lierohy nnitl"ii tu
that (lie elect informs me by a bill stuck up outsido his line anil consummately calculate!! machine
present tlirm within thi llm prcdoMlHid by bw, ami ail
mil the Jordán to tho West mountain,
(ursonn Indoblod lu naitl eatutc will liiakt) payment to ma ed Emperor Maximilian lias iilrwiily licun
niiicc window, that "his business hours art rv in apartments abovo, silentlv working,
bo
tn
an
desert
arid,
wueto. Arrived
llhoutduuiy,
to expeneneij nomo uiioas hosm ninl tlutibtn from lull' past eight lo half ptst ten a. i. ;" in its oily surroundings, doing what no
IIESKY UUKCCHH,
at the point of the mountain, mid passing
AUtuiuwlrulor.
about tlio ionsiiii!ily ol' liiuiiiliiii the
ami dining the rent ol the day 1 can neith machinery eveiy did so well before tho around and along the southern border of
Itala Ft November T,tU.
und t'ormiu a woi king government,
Ku. U Siii.
er liml him nor any clerk, purler, r atten- nice and delicate work nf rilling gun bur the lake, wo suou
caino to a new and hand
Tlic financial
in, 1 nin anaureil, dant of any kind on tho
premise. My rels
some building, recently erected as a place
iiint:tlifai-torn
Homewtiat
enuiting
Unreal e machines for boring, cutting,
Irienil, the lawyer, In very extenilve pracMIUUEL A. OTERO,
DAVID V. WIlITIflCt
of resort and entertainment for visitors te
lii'twirli tlio niolnluke and tlic
tice, throws up his papers when 1 call upon stamping, swedging, and in fuot doing pret- and bather., in Salt Luke. Of Course wo
WW VOKK,
EiHIAl CUT.
Freneli Kovernineiit. Tliore ia uu ilillicnlly liiin, offers to give
lu: a drive out into the ty much even thing else with iron and had to stop, pulrmiizo the institution, re- WIIITING & OTERO.
aliont tin' mi il :ir y nrraiigiMiitinu; but llume country, gives his young
luana holiday, steel; while the wond work, taken in tlio
Gee-bow hu know Mnxiiv, audltarc
hecn culled l)j closes his chambers, mid takes his keys rough, is spoedily converted by machinery Iresli tlio mules, relieve the fuithhil
and teat tho wonderful floating qualiFORWAUDIXO AND COMMISSION
Maximilian to i;ive him iul' n rual im, are along with him, bidding any one who may into beautifully formed gun or pistol
rt'pnrted tn liitre dcclarnl lliut, in ortler to chunco to want him "to catch him if he stocks no hand labor being necessary to ties of Ihe lake, of which wo had lisnrd so
much. Wo had heard marvelous stores of
MERCHANTS.
insure a (foveriiiiie; mieeesj, it I'uti'iii force can.''
make a single hole for lock or spring or
the density of this sheet of salt, moistened
ami eiMiaitleritlile i'miiU mo ticeesnary at
screw. Machines aro there fono made by
all
Is
single
compliment
This
good
tho
RBW YORK CITY and KANSAS CITT, Ho.
with a littlo water had been advised not
6tarlin;. Now, hw in liiiu money to la our writer can liml to carry tn the credit of the celebrated Englioh lockniaker, Ilobbs),
to venture to plunge in for a dive, because,
Will make ptirchiufR,
on OKiiKRS. la iht Etutera obtained if Krant'O will nut
gitaruuteo a Uncago.
Ihe remainder nt his letter, and for making minuto acrews, enoh one of should wo attempt it, we would only
CHIva.it the lawrfl nmrket rutea
aii'l irurkel
Thnr kinivt li'ilítí of (lie ij'eiicriil ind-loan?
to bo made with mathe
nt all his cpisllai to tlio Junes, is Hindu up which is lequne
our skull, if soft, or if hard, would mereibrm to disputu; trnin!itf!iini',nfa t dm Ralini- iirin nt
Tin) AitIhIiiU
lias lieen told Hint lie of such stulfas we havo quoted. Even for matical accuracy and precision as, indeed,
iwirmn, and otinnrrn ilirm inii'k nab mi J pntnil riHiirm
ly rebound aud compel as to perforin sundany lnfurin:iUoti fpirilio
will
dm marki'ta
glvit iniift lint expi-etiny n:0uey I'toin Kaiand, an English Tory this matt is uncommonly is every other part of tlic gun or pistol, all
promptly and widiplciuiiro.
ry somersaults in mid air but as to getwntiie linaiiiit'1'8 ilu notliolil a Iiil'Ii niiiiiinii stupid, not to say silly
They Will
ami frwitril from Kiinns CHy, to
X. Y Evening conforming to a gauge, so that any one ting wot the thing couldn't do done I W'o
aity j'jotla that may be luiiiikiwI lu llnlr cam.
look or screw shall accurately lit its ap
nf Mexican inti'iirity.
France will not I'tut
had also hoard that so denso is tho lako
priianintcn lite luán, that is certain,
pointed place on uny weapon in tun armory.
linn
that ono could emphatically "walk tho
Few nersom who have uot visited the es- it great dililenlty arisen tlio very day after
HKYT UKXIOAK WCKU
milkS, 1'FJ.TS, Ac, 4a.
waters like a thing of life," or lio on his
I'tah flinuKiMg Fast.
tlio acceptance or tlio tltrnne.
tabliuhuient cun have any idea nf its extent
lile Alex
back and float to the end of time, or tlio
HIOHMT
AND
Hi
IDLD IT
BICIITBU,
II IT BAT.
ican onvoya of fonrno, liara painted a
nr the perfection of tho arrangements
by
Kurst
from
the
Eveiy traveler
nr West which ull exigences are with resources sup- end of the lako. Now, to some extent our
ffUITlKQ k OTHtO.
glowing picluro to the Austrian prince
informant was lying on tho land, and
On the map the empire look
f,jMay 1, IBM
a binad who passes through Salt Lake City is struck plied directly upon tho premises.
Ilerois
and natiiially rich land; but tlmac witli tlio advancement of the placa under mudo thu brass that is used on tho pistols, slightly exuggorjtcd the truth. But it is a
who know tlio country tell Ihe Arch- the past adverse circumstances of the peo- tlic Zinc ami copper bong fused on the pro wonderful sheut of water truly; its density
is so great that out of throe gallons of the
OAK BALL C L 0 T H I iH DOISI.
duke a number nf unpleasant
truths ple. It may be that the monotony of the misos; and there is oven a littlo printing
liquid ono gallon of pure salt is readily obdeserts on either lido contributes to the ollico
in tlio establishment, completely ap
HAMMKUSLOUGH BROS.. PROPM'RS about llio people, their character, their
is
habits, the dilliculty of imposing; and col- good opinion of tlio city when the traveler pointed, fur printing tho labels and other tained, and it almost Impossible for ono
to sink in it. On emerging (or crawling
reaches it, but certuiu it is I have never work required lu tits business.
increased
lecting
an
and
taxation,
ether
Corner of Main and Third stref i,
olf), ono ia literally like Lot'B wife, a pillar
prosaic observations. Then, again, if the seen a 81 ranger with a different opinion.
Thero aro now employed in the works
Kannari City, Miaonri.
of incrustad ault. The bottom (nf theluko)
It has always been a marvel of industry,
Kilivpian Slutos send envoys tn Maximabout lroU0 hands, llio average on, due
and Is now a great commercial city. But tion is about 800 arms a day. Of these is smooth, and composed in most places of
ilian's court none will guarantee Ihe integofallklaosof
Baalsrt la.aadaaaaufulijrtre
a clean, fine, whito sand, but it is difficult
rity of his dominions, and there is always a few years agonearly every merchant was about 200 are the rilled musket, and 600
lead; mad Clothing
closing, and aro tho celebrated pistol, ia different sites to find it with one's feet, as the tendency is
the fear of America telling tli imperial "dead broke," stores wcr
Finishing
Goods,
Gents
for the foot (like those of Washoe), to seek
sovereign's government and army some day gamblers and "truusieut residents" had and styles,
tho surface, and lio out sprawling on tho
inerchauts are
Booli
to "clear out." All theso cunsiilcrationa, nearly all gone.
The armory buildings
proper cover
back, In moat places the lake is quito
stores
iloingariisliiiigbusir.es!,
new
aro sonare, extending on all sides 500 feet.I hear, make tlio elected by the "Notables"
Ilitsaud Capí,
shallow, and at some seasons it can bo lordmore guarantees and assurances of being built and lilled, and (ruins with goods Immense and lofty rooms tilled from floor
require'
Carjwt
Trunka,
fhgi, Jm., kt
ed for miles.
At a distonce of four or fivo
support loan tin 1' r, noli Uovoriimeut lecls fn ni East and West havo buen arriving to ceiling with buzzing machinery, and
miles from the southern shore are two largo
every week for some time back. Just fancy each machino having a busy attendant,
To bleh W IbtIU th ittiatinn oí thr rlt(ptii M Krw Wn
incliued to uccord.
af
tot, wo aro doHrmiofrdtuadlyuuguoilaJowirlB our Ifitby
islands, on one of which the Church, it is
Ihe announcement of one firm to day:
forded to tho visitor on entering long vist
said, herd large drovos of cattle, which aro
"Four mulo trains from California, to nr- - as of Hying shutting,
belts, wheels mid nil
25
CocLiiry
Travou
Another
the
Another tho appointment) ol it vast and well regu-late- driven thither at low seasons, when llio
Hue," etc. etc., "in a few days."
lako is susceptible of being forded.
tnerchunt informs me that he has received
system of mechanical industry.
thall my other Mor la KmiaaClty or Wni)ort,alt
uA
a pleasure yacht has been launched
from
California and has new rti roufVgoods
Ftuk la a trial, ami we will (uarinlce yon will not
The works, siueo Coloiiel Colt'a death,
Tho latest spociit en of tho average this year to the amount of
iluuixjiiucd. Yuura Uuipucirully,
nearly flUU.Ouü. are managed under the immediate supervi upon this liko, and parties going thoro can
II SI, l' (II (Iwc.
HAM
Mar 9 If
i
t in America Is a distressed I
liritish to
know of several other firms who havo sion of E. K, Ho it, the able President of the now enjoy a pleasant sail over the "briny"
cockney who wr toa letters to tho London en route, and agents will bo tripping,
Tho lako IIouso is abotiUwenly
company: and tho whole vast business shallow.
2'tmfflt.
In tliut Journal of the 20th of
every now and again, to Uulif.milt, this
LOST.
with the regularity and precision of two miles from tho city.
September this traveler takes two oolti inns Winter, to purchase goods anil bring their moves
clock work
JJarlot d J unes.
At Fort Htimner, Kcw Mixteo, on or almut llie ITtli day of to tell his experience in and about Chicago
trains in by the southern route from Los
The tii-ea- t
Organ.
Novfnber 1803 a iliafl on (ho ANirUut TnwKt.or al .w
West generally,
riomo of his
York, Nu. dUU, drawn by Üi'lain J. U. Milirrmi A. "J, M. and the
Angeles. Tho other merchants,
better
Tho
November
The
Battle.
number of the iWmiiie
In fiifor uf .ten l, 'aml. I. Ilarr A. A. Q M. an )' Him tnmlo stories arc amusing, showing how hard it
known in the East, have received their merpayable to my order. Tli 1'iiblle hth bcreby eatitinuiHi nut u
Monthly has a detailed description of u
recoifotha iiliovu meiitiuuid drnft,ai puytiiftil un tlit aame is for an Englishman to airive at a correct chandise from the Atlantic States in much
CiiATTANOoot, Nov. 25.
Wo are victor!-oil- s grand organ, which has been built for an
baa btoa telomnd.
apprehension of American affairs. Ho was larger quantities than in former yoars, and
A. J. IIUITKR,
tho cnouiy is routed. Our loss is association of gentlemen in Boston, and reCo, 'H',2oCiiv. Cal.Vol'a.
swindled by a newsboy, and, In revenge,
yet there is nothing in tho city but what small, the enemy's largo. The enemy eva cently placed in Music Hall. It Is among
fired a shut ut the whole race of uewsveud-era- , will sell before anntjor year's supply can cuated Lookout Mountain
last night and tho largest instruments of the kind in tlio
after tli in style:
be received.
An enterprising littlo fellow wo took possession this morning.
Con. world.
An informal exposition of it took
The office of tho Chicago JViduiie la op- hero, "Billy" Uodba, brnuglit in fonr trains Course's brigade led tho
CABINET MAKING.
assault, which placo on Saturday evening last, beforo ono
I ho door of my hotel; that
to
of
the
posite
of goods, of $15,000 lirst coat, from the was repulsed with heavy lost. Course was thousand persons. The Boston
In tills rlly av
Th unriarilk'ned hftvlog MtalilhhM
Journal
Chicago ílVmesis two or threo blocks oil'; East, a few weeks siocc, opened
ol nil
for tliu nniiiuriiriiire
vcrliiin ux nt linuxo
at tigures wounded in the thigh. The second assault says of it i
hold furulluro, mieh u IU'H:aI, CTUK IAHI.ia,
those
and
the
both
papers,
tcnortwelve
yet
Au.
UIVHi'i
less than Ins neighbors, and an a result will was made at 1.30 P. M in which Matthews,
eol'AW,
Mlll.lHMIIIirf
kc.hp
TAIIIiü,
The
burners
gas
gave
out
dim
a
light,
and
wurk, wliirli It
tie twrllüular Ituotlou of thu pulillo tu
others which scu the light in this town, be sold out in six weeks, Of course this Loomls, and Kaum's brigades
wcro engag- a screen of greeu baize voiled tho beauties
Itiftnnleut h) be nf Iba licit muturial hiiU minio lu of tlio brit
of Now York or other parts of
and tin
iijihiu, mi cnuulry.
does not last all the year riiml, but the de- ed. They barely reached tho summit of tho of the organ case. Hcrr Walokor, Jr who
nlllulinn-tbel,
HeilnornilnniitliflCirfntnrlnirtiiilnniln
the t'ui 'ii, aro only to bo had of newsmen, mand has never been like tho present at
lull nlicn they woro Hanked, broke und has superintended tho organ erection, and
md hu eiuilnyml tlin licut workmi'n nl lh inly. III!
unir of MMnlliiK wnrk tuny be leen in tin viirlum huuui who buy them at two cents and sell them any time in the history of Utah, save In a forced to retire.
who
is
quito
an
organ
player himself, playke bei nnlilieu' In tile city tlili m'aimn.
less than live or six cents, 1 tried to few days of '4!', when the penplo used to
Ule ihou ti tliroa iloon beluw 1'orH fc Co'i lloro oppoilti at mi
Matthews was wounded, and Col, Put ed a voluntary while the audionco woro asJoMub HlrKhe'i.
resist the imposition at Albany or Saratothrow "chunks'' of gold over each other's nam of the 93d Ohio killed. The enemy sembling. At the cIobo of this preludo tho
NUO
ga, and offered in small change the identic head to the man behind thu couutor for "a being compelled to protect their right hea
fcou M, Sept. II, IIM.
light was suddenly let on in full power,
Ho. II
sum of two or three ceutB which was print few yards of domestic, Bouio tea and to- vily, Uraut attacked Ins weakened center,
0.
from tlio new burners on the cornices, and
ed at the top of tho page as the sale price of bacco " Several causes contribute to this and after an hour's hard fighting broke
it simultaneously the curtain began slowly
some trumpery local paper. Inn boy hanil-t- change in finances. Tho overland Mail and gained possession of the ridgo. Their
to drop, aud disclosed the nppcr portions
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
back the money and kept his journal! Company get supplies for their animals for main force
wub driven towards Sherman. of the organ,
As tho massive proportions
Lelleri of Admlnlitmtitin
upon tUfMate of Frank Hetlmnn This is a very trilling matter, but it gives
nearly
(loo
thousand
If
miles.
niistako
I
thorn
a
forced
who
break
and
not,
to
up
across
and magnificent oharacter of the structure
tfacfaaod, linvlng beBiiferanUHl
by
thu H0.
to HiuuiiiUtbíkiiuiI
the gaugo of American extortion in every tho westorn division is supplied to nearly
Probate 0mrt ul Uiu Ouunty uf Mania Ku, all .HTHiirH linvluft;
We
Uhtckamauga.
the
nave
aa
taken
were
unfolded
to
the spectators' view, shout
In mi iftHliiKt oalrl mnU: aro hemtiy notlllm) to pn'.rnt tlii'Ki branch of trade, high or low.
Carson, and thcro, too, in some things, and many as five thousand prisoners, and per- upon shout went up; the audienco rose
w tli In the limo jtrofcrllwl by law, anil all vroin
from
That newsboy evidently astonished this the east runs nearly to Denver. I expect linos as many as ten thousand.
to the aald alalo will mitko nnviiK'nt to me wltbunl 'delay.
their seats and vented their enthusiasm by
HKSHY KLHE, Atlmiuntrator.
Gulliver by his remarkable independence. tho California Volunteers have brought
Hooker will Intercept the flying enemy, swinging their hats and canes, and cheeranUFé, October 1. 1863.
Mo. lfl.l.m.
Apparently there was no private house something between three or four hundred probably in the viciui'.y of Hossvillo.
It ing. We havo rarely seen a more excited
open to our traveler, for he says aguio:
thousand dollars into tho Territory, between is reported that we have taken a whole crowd. Following this, Mr. G. W. Morgan
Tho American life must be a dog's life, freighting supplies hero and pay to tho
oorps.
I
applied tlio first tost to the organ by playHOT SPRINGS
HOT SPRINGS I !
except in tho few instances of men achiev- Volunteers.
Thou Idaho has contributed
Among tho casualties aro Lieut. Col, ing an overture, which he did with his acing boundless weulth. I need no other largely her gold dust to tho merchants in Pry, of the fiOth Indiano, Major McConley
customed skill, developing the power and
US VEGAS, N. M.
proof of my assertion than the preference return for Hour, butter and eggs, and the ol ttio lUth
Iowa, Uol. U'Mari and Lieut resources of tho noble Instrument to their
almost universally given to hotel and board- same ia to bo said of Koese River, While Col, Stuart, of the 9th Illinois, Major Wal
OOD KEffS FOR THE AFFIJCTJD
utmost, and swaying tho audience to lively
ing lile lu this couutry over private domos these have boon tho sources of the poople's ker, 10th Missouri, Major Welch, of tho
omotioni of gratification.
B KB KIM.
AMD
FOB TlKASUBI
tic arrangements.
incrcaao, tho changing value of "green- 50th Illinois, and Major Iniiis of the 6th
Americans at dinner disgust our visitor: backs" and tho uncertainty of a hotter Iowa
Tho mbaeriber hai (IttH nnthe far famei) anrljimllr felewoundod; Major Irwin, of the ttk
Thb Atuntic Cahli. Mr. Field ii still
rated HotSprlnplnflriiraleityleand Iim mude preparatiuaa
The American goes down to his break- supply of cotton goods bavo made parting Iowa killed. A list of the wounded
can working diligently to havo tb Atlnntin
to aoeommodaUi a lare number of Kiievla, Tlie curative pi o
calmly and with tho legal tendors a very simple mat-to- not be obtained, as moat of the killed
of lh watera of these HprtnjR i wrll knuwn in this fast, dinner, tea and supper
wore Telegraph project,
Thors is
resnsoitated.
errltory.and lu eflrria upon Uiuse iUlTerlng from acctit leisurely; sits down deliberately, puros over
Gold in coin ia rarely Been, or it would In Sherman's corps and remained in tho a telegraph cnlho
meaaea
irannt magirni.
laid from Malta to
bis printed bill of fare for eight or ten be "salted down," and tho dust is sent
It Is alM m Uam nunuor roaorl. Come one,come all.
of
hands
the
enemy.
to
which
CUOUCY.
is 1535 miles long, which
C.
minutes, and at last issnoB his orders to the Pacific for coming. "The Lord having
I'lisouers say that Bragg was on tlio is only a few hundred
miles less than the
the obsequious blackey, whose hot breath peeiilar regard for tho well being of the ridge
just before it was taken.
Atlantio
cabio.
Anothor from Franco to
and steaming jacket have been regaling Saints," permits the ebony gentleman of
The successful storming parties consist- Algiers is 520 miles
long, and ono from
his olfactories ever since he thrust the chair tho neither regions to bring upon tho peo- ed of Wood's and Baird'g Divisions
CROCKER & ANDREWS.
on the
under the fastidious guest's legs, and shov- ple trials now and again as per example left and centre and Johnson's and Sherman's England to Don mark Is 308 miles long.
There aro 32 sub marine cables now In opeed him into his place nnder tho mahogany. Johnston's army, and now the California on the right and centre.
ration in Europe and India. The cable now
Between tho ordering of a dinner and see- Volunteers but before too affair ia over
Some of our wounded wore left tn the prepared to lie laid across
the Atlantio will
ing it spread before him, botween soup and the "faithful" come in for the blessings.
hands of the enemy aftor Sherman's unsuc sustain eleven miles of
its own weight in
Office in the House of Juan Sena, fish and meat and dessert courses, an Am- That la excellent
philosophy, and verily be- cessful assault, but will ultimately bo re
wmcn
is
water,
ueiiovcd will bo sufficient
erican's dinner never absorba less than an lieved by the groat mass; henac, after the covered.
in nrnvnnt inv
rnnl tA ,1
SantaFe, N.M.
hour or an boar and a halt's timo. Place) first squirm about tho prtsenco ef troops,
LateRs-T- Iio
captured artillery Is report- - jiflg p0WCr of the oablo.
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CENT.
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mat.

DENTISTS,

SANTA PE GAZETTE.
"Iiiile)i)dont in

II

things,

Neutral in

nothing.'

JAMES L. COLLINS,

Editor and Proprietor.
SANTA FK, SATURDAY DEC. 19, 113.;
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Payable

In

xlrtnn

without exception

For one put
For eix months.
Forlliree monthi

3 2.50
l,fo
l.oo

Single oopiei

CANDIDATE
,

o

FO It PRESIDENT

IN 1S64

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

The Pacific Railroad.

l'roni Texas.

military ltoad to Taos.

ing his guns uto the Rio Grande, burning
his quarters and a largo part of Brownsville. Ho also destroyed several hundred
bales of cotton beJcging to citizens. The
lettcis state that Bee and his officers conducted themselves badly at the timo of

eva-

Antonmis soon as ho could make his arThe coacli coming west, tlmt was due at
Fort Kearney Mnnday morning, did nut rangements to do so. Tho movement would
nociwai ily bo delayed for a month or two,
reach that point until ycU;nlny morning

so

of showing tho manner in which theoold

but when made it would be made

elTectivo-ly- .

Wo havo seen llie Brownsvillo Flag of
the 80th October. It contains no local
news of imporlaec; except an account of n
revolt of a company of Mexicans under com
maud of one (iapt. Viilal, who wero sta"
tinned at the mouth of the Rio Grande.
Vidul is represented to bo a desparate
young man, who with his company march.
cd from the mouth of tho river, towards
Fort Brown, which at tho time was garri
soned by a small number of troops, and
would have taken It had not runners gone in
advuncnof hira and given notice of his
proach in tiuio to enable the citizens to

apor-

ganize and arm themselves for defence,
His approach having been thus anticipated
ho did not make the uttnek upon tho Fort,
but in his march he killed many citizens
and destroyed some property.
The larger
portion of tho company was captured.

uses them np there, and to let thoBo who
The Flag also contains a severe criticism
aro interested in tho Pacific Railroad see
on Judge Hart, of Hart's Jlills notoriety,
how oarly tho "snow and cold weather"
and who is well known in this Territory oa
convort a daily mail into a
how
a successful Army contractor. The author
the samo causes delayed a local mail thrco
of the article thinks he has largo property
days how that ever obliging Blage man
to havo been accumulated honestly byone
Ah. Williams has been using sleighs in the
man.
mountains for a month past (from tho 2nd
News from Mexico is gloomy. Cornon-for- t,
how Jim, the irrcprcssiblo
of November)
the commander-in-Chi- ef
of tbo Mexitelegraph clerk, started ont to repair his
can forces, had been assassinated.
The
the
about
foot
with
below
a
line
mercury
Frcnoh army was near Querctaru, which
tero, and how completely old Sol was bulli- town it Was supposed would soon fall into
ed in his attempts to make the frost sweat. their possession. 'Juarez was in San
Louis
To tho discerning there Is much in this. It Potosí hut not
with sufficient force to en- tells a story that cannot be taken as ajoko auio nun to noiit tno
city, tho northern
when considered in connection with the
states of tho Republic are represented lis
great intercuts connected with tho Pacific being
very indifferent about offering the
Railroad. The first days of December find
government assistance.
Jack iirost sporting in all his glory makIt seems plain that tho only hopo Mexico
ing tho merry allgh bell jingle through the can have for the preservation of her nation
mountains of Colorado, and putting at de- - ality is in assistance from the United
States,
Banco old Sol's excessircly bright rays.
and that assistance, if it is to be given, can
This in the beginning of winter too.
not he given too soon.
How it contrasts with the weather on
the more southern route for the Pacific
I
We write this article on tho
14th day of December, before 9 o'olock in
the morning, and our office door facing to
the north is open all the time to admit the

üailroad

fresh air. For years the mail from the
States has been arriving in Santa Fd regularly, from two to three days ahead of schedule time. In two years it has been be.
hind time but once and that was occasioned moro by the broken down condition of
the stock than by the weather.

It was onr intention to give

a

STETTAUEIl

weekly syn

DRY GOODS, CLOTIHAtt
BOOTS,

SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS.

No. 17 Delaware Street, No.' 17.
South Side, bet. Main and Second,

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

Between these two important obtain them, as we havo done heretofore,
livered.
C. R. MOREHEAD & CO.,
points there is no road worthy the o a mo to make reports for publication.
Conse
GROCERS
WHOLESALE
Puck nuinials moderately laden can, at quently all wo can give this week is a cur.
certain seasons of tho year, carry corn, met list of tho members of the respective
AND
wheat &c from Taos to this city.
This Houses and of the Standing committees
of
mode
conveyanco is expensive, tedious of the Council which are as follows;
Coiiiiiiiggion merchants,
and unreliable. The consequence is, the
A correct list of tho members of tho
Nos. 35 and 36, Levee,
staple snpyliei for the army are worth a
Council taken from the rolls.
hundred per cent more at Santa Fe than
Diego Archuleta, Juan Antonio Baco,
LEAVENWORTH
CITY, KANSAS.
ihey are at Taos, and may bo abundant at
Clemente Chavez, Nicolas Lucero, Saveria-nthe latter place when they are exceedingly
WANTED
Martinez, Seraliu Ramiros, Gabriel Rir month and ration.
A COOHni.ACKSVtlTH, Wagon, IBi
scarce at the fminer.
bera, Anustacio Sandobul, Cristobal Sán- All kiwi of work In n Uuveriwu'iit uliop will lio required.
Curral f'atita r'e,
This obstucle which stands in the way
Apply al the Quartermaster1
ele s, Dunaciauu Vigil, Gabriel Vigil, MaWm. W. AKJKntilN't,
of the Government procuring suppl'cs for
Act. V. M.
nuel Trujillo.
Santa Fe, S. M.
Xu.
tf,
the nruiy oan only he removed by the Gov.
December 11, 103.
Memrehs or the noc.ti-:Tho citizens, however deeply
eminent.
José do Jesus Aragón y Perca, Roman
NOTICE.
they may bo interested in it, cannot obviate
Arelhinn, Celso Baca, Simon Delgado, José Pmin PrMKMAi will bo received at Ihbt office until 10
tho difficulty. The experience of tho last
cluck A. M. DcceiuDur lint ItHJS lor tlm delivery ut Tii,UMI
Duran,
Gallegos, Juan José Ga- 0pound
ul' Kioiir.
Tliuiltlivury to umiiint t on llio lm Uay
fifteen years past proves that tho citizens
March IV14
llego, Apolonio Caroia, Tomas C. Gutier 01 Ti.e
A. U. fj. rosorves llio right tn IncronHe or itecrmne tho
aro unable to make the road. If they could
llitnl,
Hrikm of the amount to be delhi-r-res, Jesús Muría llerreia, Venturo Herrera, iimi'iiul uuu tliu A.Such
U. tí. tuny direct until the wuuio it
nmn tlilj' us
have done it they would have dono it, An
Frank Iliggins, II. S. Johnson, Jesus MaTwn reMinfillilP securities required.
appropriation of $150,000 by Congress
Tlio A. G.fc. n'M'rwn llio right lo reject uny orall tlio Ltd.
ria Lucero, Jesus Maria Ortiz, Gregorio
lliu c'UHract to besubject to the approval of tlio giijitf
would ho sufficient to make the road, and
nt Hintiri.
of Subsloti'mt-- )iiiirim--nOtero, Patricio Silva, Josií Salazar, Filome- Cofiiiulwnury
at tlm
HiiMiTi iu their ri'nruiuiitullvi'M, matt bo
make it so that it would be of permanent
of llicii' bid. Nu ll If n.nsiii.Tnl ciiTpt from loyal
no Ranches, Regino Ulibarrf, Jusó Miguel
(lour
lobaitilijeut
tu
Tbu
liutiociHu
by tlivprunvr
i:imB.
utility to tho Government and enable it'.o
oRlcrra.
Vigil, and Vicente Garcia.
for Hour.
Dintl to tlio A. C. t. at tbi I'ott ami di'lnrr"
ave, in the difference of the cost of sup
Win. A. VAX VI.IKT,
Standing Committees of the Council.
Awtt. Mr. Mr.
plies, tho whole expenditure iu a few years.
it A. U. 8.
Committee oh the Judiciary
Anostacio
A C. C (Ifflw,
Wo hope that Col. Perca, our Delegate
Fort CnrliiKl C. T.
Sandobul, Cristobal Sanchos, and Juan A.
NuvomiHirlUi 1Ü03,
in Congress, will give his earnest attenBaca.
No. 2&. 3.t,
,
tion to the subject of securing this approOn Territorial
Business. Donnclnno
ORDER OP PUBLICATION.
priation and not cease his efforts nnlil he Vigil, Nicolas Lucero and Seveiiaiio M;
Territory oí New Mexico ) niNtrict Oo.irt
shall have accomplished tho objectIt is tinez.
Uiircli krui ISM.
Cuuuiy oOantu Kú,
worthy of every exertion he can make and
On Public Printing Gabriel Vigil, JAMIÜ L JUilNSlJN I
vs
Attachment ID debt.
success in it would place him high in the Clemente Chavez
TIMMA3K. UOWI.KR.J
and Manuel Trujillo.
Thnmu F. Bowler In lifrchy notified,
Tint fftM
estimation of his constituents, especially iu
Oi tho
Sandobal, tlmt tint paid pliinitiirJitiiFHl., Ji'luirMi linn dtiixl out an
Udmient AKAirtril him, rdnrnulil lo luu u?xi March term f
tho northern part of the Territory.
Douaciano Vigil and Serafín Ramiros.
tlm District Court, Ui w. tq(iin wi l imld ut thu C

,

in the cotii) tj oí Simla it. Now Mexico ui the first Monday
1H04, lor tlieauin ol ouc hundred and wvciiiy
in March A.
even dollars dobl, together with Interral thereon, balance
mi n judgment olitiilncd by mild i:nnlill tiUMinsl tnnl
and
Hie A
termor wild Hlntriut Court
linn
been hUiuiIikJ lo
Imui the prujierty ol' tnid Uvt'timliuil
millrtly Haid di'iiiuriil,iiiit iiiilenn llie mud del'eiidiini iliull
mid ik'k'inl miiil mill, Juilumnit will bo rciidnrud tigaluit
mid judgment.
Inw. and lliu property (old to wHinf
K. H. fiiUPKIVa,
Ally, or plaintiff,

On Indiaks.
Serafín Ramiros, Clemente
a letter
Luis M. Chavez and Nicolas Lucero.
On Counties. Gabriel Rivera, Gabriel
liacn, Jndgo of Probate for Socorro County,
that two expeditions from Son Lotenzo Vigil, and Cristobal Snnchcs.
Stock.

Wo learn from
which lias been shown us from
LoiT

Internal Improvement. Surafiu Ramiros,
havo captured from the Navajo Indians
seventy head of cattle, four burros and J. A. Baca and Clemente Chavez.
'
three homes, which are marked, and which
On Roads and Acequias. J. A. Baca,
AtiWJlt't uFKK'E,
remain iu possession of the captors, subject Severiano Martinez and Manuel Trujillo.
Mow, X. U. Sept. Jfl, UN.
Jos. J. Ijtiru,
lion.
to the claim of tho rightful owners. The
On Public Property.
Nicolas Lucero,
oi
nu.
vuuiruT.
iter,
WiuUlugloii D. C.
owners will be required to produce lawful Gabriel Rivera and Cristobal Sanchos.
Sir:
bca leiv to wbmll for your dtcliloi tbt follaw
evidence of their title to the properly,,
i(ig:
On Militia. Donaciuno Vigil, Sorafiu
I the Pprlng of 1803, this Territory
wan Invaded by the?
Information as to particulars cau bo ob
TexuHH;
ami nurliiK Uml tnnu m.iiiy .tf our citizens and mof- Raiuires and Severiano Martinez.
tained by enquiring

of tho abovo named

Judge of probate.
New Goods.
isBiio it

Uy

advertisement

Serafín Kamircs,
On the Library.
briel Rivera and Manuel Trujillo,
On

in this

will bo seen that Messrs. Spiegel-

Education

Severiano

wifT, md Imtivri by them (llie TeinnK) umio nf thru.
very severo losNeaiuow Uichc niTwiti In rriidcrmir. their
uf iiiliiiih! lor tlio year lbti'2, have iiicliuW In tlio
Ueductinii allowed by tlm law, llie nimimit ol Umiea eutHhiuu uy ttii'in durliiK llio lexnn Invumuii.
I nave rninin-tU'ivu ihthuus. to umita a Rtatemcnt
un.
dcr oath ol the panicuinr ainuuutii lout by tlit-- iu tin imu- .-

Ga-

Martinez,

Juan A. Baca and Gabriel Vigil.

DV EltTISEMENTS

the most successful expedition of the campaign. Not having the particulars we can
now do no moro than thus mention general
results.

to Korl Lamed (3WI tulles) lu tixty Aoitn, with good itagoa
well lined uud in overy roswcl ooiiifurtable to tho patfsoiger.
The HUlioai tlirvugliout llio euilro dlxUnue are eonvenienlly
locaU'd.Hiidateiiuh
odd paHnengera enn be supplied with
wuali of tlio boat kind at a diurno of not over Of ty osota,

AT LEAVENWORTH

S3.

BtMr.

Hunt y
publialica another
liat of buuks that is worthy tho attentiou
of the public. lie iid the list.
jjgpOur readers in the southorn

Van Horn,
the DeKK'or on IhiiHidiuck. SI W.
Heviswl V. A AnriT Itetrii)allini for IHliS. $3,
I)y llnhver. 3 vihh. 13,
iinoni
1'rsnl. A Tale of Onmlry Ufe, t. 3 voll.
MoumriDi of ltubcrt Uuudin Ambuiiudor. Author and Con
Jurer. 2.
HcitiuiitaofGoologyor thouBoof Studeotf. By St. John.

part of

Now Mexico and Northern Texas will bo
intercale J in the adreitisemont heuded
"Notice of Seizure."

MoflernWar
ItaTliforyand Traellee. By E.Snbad. 12.
Honre Willi My l'upíl; or. niiiciitional
etc.
Addreuea,
The Voiiní lAily'stiuidaandrnrout'i
aud Tetubur'a
13.
3
How Could Ho Hcpt Itt nyA. 8. Roo.
Tlio Reimu Why; Natural H tutor y, Si. 50.
Iliirild(TholiwtofllieSaionKlnni. liy llulwer, 3volit.l3.
Out of the Drptha. A Story of Woman'! Ufo. $1.7fi.
Letiersof Juniiie
13,
Invíhiüti df the Crimen. By Kirtjilnko. $3,
Tiller of Klre or Iweul in Jlotideuu. liy lD(rahm.
(2.
Iticiiíl, Tho LaHl oT lliu Homat) Tribunci. 3 volu. By

.

Thecoachca connect with SntAiinOAn and
delonlion, for all iwluta in the Kail,

THE

LINE

lBiinitorlhABuwrvlHlDnnrmanoxKrienood
ncmiaud lijo praprlutorH guantuteu tu 1Ui.lr
IIAWKS
No

24

I.

Taum wHiaul

t

In

tha bil.ll

ptrou MtuiMj

TEltRY,

FroprlaUll.

13,

James Montjoy; or, I've Been Thinking. By Roe. $1.71,
Kcaboii WhV: Üenoral tíc lenco .
1.60.
Any of the above aeut by mall ou receipt of price ud ten
per euui tor poauiiie.
AUUUBTIXH. HUNT.

The patriotic heart is cheerful over news
Flour. Capt. Van Vliet advertises for Mo 3T. tf.
like this. It glows with enthusiasm for 15,000 pounds of Hour to be delivered at
the country of its love and confidingly Fort Garland, C. T. Bead the advertise"NOTICE OP SEIZURE."
in the honeBt man who, as
on Wednesday. They wero badly clad but places its trust
ment.
Ivon, that tn tho 18lh day of Ontober
Notice la herehy
thu following dcecrlhed
oodn were wined afyicin"
1800,
has
of
tho
notion
representative
prothe
were furnished with a blanket apiece by
weather has been quite cool for Toxin, ae having been lileK'Uly lmxirted Into the United
fóThe
Statu tty Mine person or icrwms nnkiviwn, to wit.
Mr. Baker who has charge of tho Suporin-teudenc- y mised that tho good old Union of our Fath
a day or two past. There has not yet been Twenty three, Jit, Cotton Kehnmm, of Uoxlun uianufactun.
One, 1, (1. ntH ilroail Ciotli Oloak
ers shall be restored and the sisterhood of
in the absenco of Dr. Stcck.
Whkh were lawfully apjiraiMed at tho value of teventy one
ice enough made to commence storing it
Del lar by L Adkma nuda. Khullx eeoial npiiraiaen,
bound
together by the golden
When these shall have arrived at the States again
ÍI1I)
fopuso
next summer.
tr peruoni olalmiug Bald goodiare heroby
away
lo appear mid make inch claim williln ninety days
Bssijue there will bo over eight hundred ties which were severed at the outbreak of
from tbe Ualo ol lite first publication of lata notice.
W. W. Mn.1.1,
g$We learn that there is about to be a
the rebellion.
Indians, Apaches and Navajees, there
Collector.
Mesilla and
Franklin Texan, 1
U. S. Mail started between
Tin tribes speak the same language and are
Deoembor 10, 1863. J
Nava
30th
the
of November
jSfOa the
No. 37. 31.
Tucson in Arizona Territory.
aid to harnoMze well in their new home.
jos kilted three ions of one Ji sfi Bcrnubidcs
Oeu'l. Carlston is having arrangements
We have no recent adrices from the
five miles west of LimiUr in Socorro
NEW GOODS!
made that will enable them to plant largo about
new gold mines in Arizona.
To htve Jo.troo.lvwl a l.rir. lot of Mexican good., con.
alBllHK .IRoboaos,
crops, of orerjthing tho soil will produoo, county.
I'llimclllaa, Mexican 8.n), dried feaclica
before the ar- and Pcara, which wo offer tor aale at fair nrlcoa.
The accounts which we havo from that
IgpWe go to press
next spring. Thus tho capacity of the soil
SIlEUEI.UEIWJroa.
Fó, N. U.
rival uf the mail which will account for the Sonta
and of the Indiana for ngiicultural labor comity reprcsont the ludíaos as being
Deo. 10, 1MB. i
"
8,7. 4t,
No.
the
States.
late
news
from
of
troublesome.
ttbsenco
will be fully tested.
Navajos of whom wo nado mention last week arrived in the city on Tuesday and left for the Bosque via Fort Union

RO.,

I am, Hir,
m iwclfnlly kc.
On Aijricullure and Manufactures.
VI NTS XT ST VHAIX,
(Slgutil;
berg Bros, have received and are selling nt
Ain'.iiur fur New Mvxioo,
Manuel Trujillo Clemente Chavez and Crismoderate rates a large supply of winter
tobal Sunches.
OKFICIAI.,
goods. These gentlemen have determined
TakMJtt'RT
On Revenue Clcmento Chavsz, Nicolas
DltFlKTllK.Tr,
their
already vory extensive
to increase
Office oT Intorüiil Kurenae.
Lucero and Gabriel Rivera.
Washington,
Oct. IT, IBM.
trade among the merchants of tho TerritoOn mines and wild Lands. Cristobal
Sir: In reply lo yonri of Mili nit. I Imvo lo nay.
ry. This they intend todo by keeping on
No deduction uun bv alluwed I'rum idcuiub un uruiminL at
Sanchcs, Anastacio Sandobal and Severiawhicli woru due to a rt'bcl InvtiBiou.
hand a prime stock of jobbing goods, and
lomiieusHtliiii forNUi'h OHsei run bb mailn liv Ci.mrri.na
no Martinez.
a!oQt',niidllildollli:fliioiitirt.ly
without aalhority tor vueb
The last Battle.
advertising in the Gazette.
On Elections. Anastacio Sandobal, Ma- puronttfl,
Very rospectlully,
Joy-I- n
Tho despatch convoying tho news of tho
cousvqncuco of the failure of the nuel Trujillo and Nicolas Lucero.
EDWARD
(S gaud)
HeritKRmH,
Aotinu Comiulwiuntr.
On Enrolled Sills
Gabriel Rivera,
lust battle at Chattanooga, Tennessee,
mail to bring our exchanges for the pas'
VlKCEKT 9r. VHAIM, ftiq.
jiteodwr. luitrnm kc von tie,
with the following paragraph.
two weeks we have been unable to give our Juan A. Baca and Gabriel Vigil.
Mora. Sen Mexico,
No. 2ft. at.
On copied Sill Serafín Ramiros,
o
Wo aro victorious the enemy is routed. usual quantity of Spanish in this week's
Our loss is small, the enemy's largo. The
Vigil and Severiano Martines.
paper. As soon as the mail folks get their
enemy evacuated Lookout Mountain last
I.EAVENWOUH
4 FORT LAENED
affairs so arranged that they can accomonight and wo took possession this morndate the public with their newspapers wc
ing.
Thus are the hopes of the country realiz- will bo enabled to publish the news in
UIIUABV k SlUMtUlPTIO.V
AUKIVCV,
ed. Gen'l. Grant has saved the magnifi Spanish on onr fourth page.
SANTA PE, NEW MEXICO.
STAbE LINE.
cent army of the Cumberland, has saved
JtjyCol. Carson has returned from a
rtatlcrort'sHIPtorv of tho United Milieu, ft vols. CI each.
History of the War initio lVuluiuta,
With I'orlruiU uml HAWKS AND TERRY,
cast Temicsseo and repulsed tho proud foo scout to the little lied Rivor in tho Navajo rum,
PllOrRIETOES.
uy
b vols, iu.
WcKiilt'i llioKrapliieal and Or It lent Miwellanlon. $SM.
who boasted of his achievements at Chica- country, lie is reported to have mndo this
Tlile stage lino la now running through from Leavenworth
(iurret

Hero is a practical exemplification nf the
weathor upon the two routes. At Denver
and in that latitude there aro frosts and
Much has depended upon the rora auga.
snows for nearly six monthi in the year
suit of tho military movements in and
sufficient to obstruct travel. In this latiabout Chattanooga. Had Bragg succeeded
tude, and upon the route which we advóin his efforts, with the army that had been
is
perennial
there
sunKailroad,
for
the
calo
given him to overpower our forces there, ho
to
which
run a
shine, and snows opon
would have sot the rebellion upon its legs
are wholly unknown. More than this, a
a ain and given it a vitality it could havo
portion of the soil upon which tho be J of received in no ot'aer manner. Providence
the road would be laid literally glitters docrced that this should not
be, and our
with golden dust which wonld bring to tho
gallant men, nruicd in defense of the govof
wealth
untold
a
coffers of tho company
ernment, executed the decree in the most
Vcrbum sap.
magnitude.
approved style.
IQ-Tl- io

& B

IN rAKCY AND STATU

JOUBK1IS

opsis of the proceedings of tho Legislative
Assembly in order that our readers might
be enabled to seo what was being done by
their representatives whilst iu session in
5th ho took possession of Fort Brown of military supplies iu tho Territory and this city, but unfortunately clerks havo
been chosen who aro badly qualified for
(llrowiisvillo) with 4,000 men who would Santa F4, Head Quarters of tho Departtho performance of their duties, which
be rclnforood In a few days by 5,000 more, ment, is tho point at which a lurgo majoriGen'l. Bee was in command at Fort Brown, ty of the contracts is made, and whero a causes such a delay in the preparation of
lío evacuated the Fort on the 2nd, tlnow largo amount of supplies is annually de- the Journals that it is impossible for us to

cuating the Fort, and that great indignation among tho citizens existed against
Snow and cold weuthor make tho
nf cuatera muils very irregular. It them,
i uuw about a bi weekly instead of a dai
Gen'l. Buulis would move upon San

three (laya behind time owing to a severo
now storm between thcro and Atchison.
Delay in the arrival of mails may be expected for a few dayi to oomc.
MuClcllaii'n until coach from Ifuntgoini'ry
and other Park citien came in limt evening
about sundown. We lerau from A I). Williams, that ever obliging tugo man, that
tho snow fell eigl'iceo indios deep in the
South Park sim tho recent storms set in.
lie has been using sleighs on tho mountain portion of the route for a month past.
There's a good chance for u sleigh rule.
Jim, that trrepresfiblo telegraph clerk,
lms been impatient ever since the lino was
finished, Itccanso ho didn't havo to go out
and repuir it. This morning he was fully
gratified, oi he started out with the mercury about a foot below zero.
Old Sol is completely baffled in his attack upon tho snow
His excessively bright rays hav'tit made u single
particle of frost sweat.
We clip the above parsgraphs from the
Denver News of the 2nd inst. for tbo pur-- p

The Legislature.

Letters from Matamoras of the date of
The importance of tho immediate con
Nov. 2nd and Inter, liavo been received In slriictiou of a military road from Santa
(
this city. On the 1st of November Ueu'l. to Taos becomes day by day, moro and
Banks lauded with seven transports ut inoro apparent to our people. The Taos
Point Isabel without opposition.
On the valley is the principal point of production

.. INTERNAL

REVENUE.

persons who havo boon furnished with lorms on wblrh
to return their lóceme, must mku Inimedtate return, or els
they will be atwiwidor olherwieu provwHled against as the
law directs.
These forms meruly roquín partlua to return
the nmoiiul of their income.
Persons liable to pay inwime tax, who have evaded tha
Afflisuot Aiwmors, are directed to rotrt without delay,
aud in cuse of failure to comply, will be dealt with accord ing
to law, Ifdisttivured, utter Ihe annual list In completed.
All thoHtv required to take out lloooso under the Internal
Boveumj laws, who have foiled to do so, unless they make
immediate application, aro liable to pay three times the
amount of euch license, or In additlou or lu Hew tiiereof, auf
for an imprisonment or two ywi.
V. 8T. VRAIN,
Asaoasor lor
. M.
Aasesiors Office. Mora N. H.
Nor. 2, m.
No Mat
All

LOST.

.

'

m;;

;

At Pert Sumner, Now Mexico, on or about the 17th day af
November 1803 a draft on tha Assistant Treagner at New
York, No.8iW, drawn by Oupteln J. O. MoKurran A. Q, M:
ln favor of Lieut, tauil. L liarr A. A, (. M. and fay him mad
payable to my order. The I'obllo are hereby cautioned not lo
receive the above mentioned draft, aa payment on tha aam
has been Stopwd.
A. J. PORTHR,
Cal.Vol'i,
Ce. IB''2oCav.

-

GAZETA DE SANTA FE.
"Indopendiente on todo, neutral en nada."

SANTIAGO L. COLIINS,
Redactor y Publioador.
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Cartas de Mutninoivs han id recibidas
encBta ciudad con fecha Jos de noviembre
El primero de noviembro
y mas tardías.
el general Banks so desembarcó de siete
trasportaciones al punto Isabel sip oposición ninguna.
El cinco del mismo mes, tomó posesión
del fuerte Brown (Brownsvillo) oon cuatro

SUSCHltlüJil
Pngable

Por
Pur
l'or
l'or

nínrmblomente

on ano,
suis meies
tres roeie

1

",,)

U0

unscupii solo

CANDIDATO

hombres, quienes serin reforzados en
unos pocos dias con cinco mil mas. El
general Ileo tenia dominio sobre el fuerte
Bi own, quien evacuó dicho fuerte el dos
.leí mes, tirando las armas en el Kio Grando
mil

Adelantado,

1'AltA

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

IIIU, A. OTfcRO
lus fullas del cor. uavid
KU. HI.
CIL'MD
TOKB,
sum
cambios por las dos
El despicho que condúcelas nuevas de reo en traer nuestros
podido dar la
WHITING Y OTERO,
la última batalla á Chattanooga, Tcneseo, Remains pasadas, no hemos
cantidad usual de español eu esto número
comienza con lus pirrnfos siguientes: j,
COMISIONISTAS Y EEMITIDORES
de la Gazcta. Pero tan lmgo como los del
Somos
victoriosos, el enemigo ha sido
derrotado.
Nuestra pérdida es poca, y la oorreo arreglen sun negocios tales como
DE EFECTOS,
leí enniie-m grande. El enemigo evacuó surtir ni público con sus periódicos, entón.
ol Monte Lookout anoche, y esta muilana
NIEVA
YORK
I CIIDAD DE
ees podremos publicar nuestra pagina cutomamos posesión de el.
arta en castellano..
compra dt oficio de twlai dwoi
ln
rderifi pan
Recibirán
De esta manera son ejecutadas las espeloa iiirnuM mu IniJim, al miiUd".
mircadoa,
U
y lu vario
mnmh,
expei IcnHa tt
do
!
ranzas del pais. El general Grant ha pro
terRl coronel Carson ha vuelto una Ulnmliuad do liacur aua compraa con racJuT prouorc
y ilud'M Hti
tleini a
.m tuo viitli'n
T'
servado el ejército magnifico del Cumbercspluracion ni pequeño rio Colorado cu el venina un uinit v (imw nmriu s
ry rtiimm áii da
'íuiul'toi rudiiirán,
land y lo mismo ha preservado East Toiio-se- pais de los Navajees. So ha esparcido quo
"
ulta'lM
uu ."
bu ili'illiK, lula
y desacliudo al enemigo soberbio que lia hecho esto una expedición próspera de Ikoibirtu
e jacta do sus ciecunoues en Chieamanga.
LANA, í l EUOS. RALBAS Y OTKOg PROla oampañia, No teniendo presente los parftjy En consecuencia

La Ultima batalla.

De Tejan.

incendieudo sus cuarteles y una gran porclon üu mownsville.
Tuiubicn destruyó algunos cienes de Torlos ciuios do ulgodon que perlcnecian

l'or lo cual mucho ha depen Jico eu los resultados de movimientos militares en Chatanooga y a cerca del uiiaino. Si Bragg

i

do

DUCTOR,

ticulares

de esto, no podamos hacer mas
Y LAS VENDERAN ALMEJOR PRECIO
quo mencionar los resultados generales.
Tintos

Ioh

i ti

niio despim tafnniiM tnonnli'

da

prccl

noiuirin

di tmiKTltuiti,
y iMinliil.TBtlriiniuut
hubiera logrado su esfuerzo, cou el ejército
señor Hunt publicó el anunoio de mu proul.
ttív-cuuikltwlu
mQt
le
nuestras
fué
predominar
dado
para
otra lista de libros que es digna do Itiatongeneral Ileo y sus oficiales so condujeron que
ftMaV.4 tfí KrtHJfli, Mo. 0 1 di Jtoyo, d?
lu
son
del
tiempo
Nu.fiftlf.
T.as nieves y
muy mal al tiempo do la evacuación del fuer' fuerzas en oso lugar, hubiera puesto la re- eion del público. Leed la lista.
- cansa de los desordenados llegados del cor te donde produjó una grande indignizacion belión otra vez sobre su pió y haberle dado
reo oriental.
capitán Van Ylet da anuncio por
entro los ciudadanos en contra do ellos. una vitalidad quo de ninguna otra muñera
Eu lugar de ser un diario tenemos uno El general Banks avanzari i San Antonio la hubiera recibido. La providencia de- 15,000 libras de harina que sean entregadas
PB0CVKJIV0R Y CONSMRO.
tan pronto como sus medidas sean tomadas cretó quo esto no sucediera, y nuestros sol- en fuerte Garland C. T. (Leed las una
cada dos emanas. El coche del occiden-

Ferrocarril ni Paciflco.

Las cartas representan qne el

dadanos.

...

JOAB 1IOUCHT01V

tal que sí le cumplió su periodo do arribar para
fuerte Kcamíy, el lunes en la mnfiana

El movimiento de esto
dados galantes armados cu defensa del go
se dilata por un mes ó dos pero bierno, ejecutaron ol hecho en el estilo mas
no alcanzó dicho punto hasta ayer por la cuando se liaga sera hecho electiramiMite. propio.
Ul corazón patriótico
tiene alegría sobre
mañana, que son tres dins do atruzo, est" Iteiuiis visto la Flag do Brownsville del 30
No contiene ningunas nuevas nuevas do esta naturaleza.
de octubre.
So enciende
resultando de Una tempestad sevora de nielóenles de importancia excepto un easoilo un
con entusiasmo por su país amado y lini
ve que les aconteció entro ese lugar y Atrevuelta deuna coinpaüia do mejicanos ul mento establece su confianza en el hombre
La dilación cu la Hí gada do los
kinson.
mandudo nn capitán Vidal quienes estaban honesto, quien, como el representante de la
correos debo espérame que suceda por unos
lóca los la boca del Rio Grande. Vidal es iiach n, hu prometido que la antigua y buecordel
coolio
El
adelanto.
pocos diaa en
representado ser un jovón desperado quien na Union ilo nuestros antecesores será resreo Modelan vlnicutc do Montgomery y
eou su compañia marchó de In boca del Ulo tituido y la hermandad de Estados vueltos
tarde
llegó
do
ayer
Farke,
ciudades
tras
lull ia al fuerte Brown, que
esto tiempo á unir oon ataduras áureas que estaban
inforcomo a la puesta del sol. Tomamos
número aruncadas al tiempo de la erupción do la
mación de Al). William siendo siempre in- so hallaba guarnecido con un corto
liaci rio.

i

i

fatigable servidor do correo, que la nieve
creció en South Parke diez; y ocho pul ,ulis
desdo ol acontecimiento de la recientes

de

tropa y le hubiera tomado, si
no

losmensa-gero-

s

hubieran llegado adelante de él y

dado noticia de su acceso en tiempo, tenien

Él ha caminado nn trineos por do lugar los ciudadanos para tomar armas
i la delcnsa. Habiendo sido
anticipado su acceso no ejoculo au ataque
oamino. Pues hny buena oportunidad para
sobre el fuerte, poro en su marcha cometió
un pasco on Trineo. Jim, el inquieto esmuertes con muchos ciudadanos, y destru
cribano dt telégrafo parmancec iuipacienti
yó algunas propiedades.
Un gran uiidesda la conclusion do esa linea por razón
ra.ro de la compahia so capturó. El
& componerlo.
ir
que no pudo
Esta mañana cataba completamente gra- periodic) Plug también contiene una crítica
severa sobro el Jues Hurt, de la noticia pú
tificado cuando salió fuera, el mercurio hablica di) liarla Mills, quien es bien cutioei
llándose nna baso debajo do zero. El Sol
do en esto t erritoriu por un próspero oon
ata
inútil
en
su
completamente
lia sido hoy
El autor del artí
rayos no traíanlo on el ejército.
ctic ala nieve, Sus mas relucientes
liau derretido m una partícula do la hela- culo cree que tiene una propiedad cstrema

tempestades.

un mes pasado en la parte montan. un del y oigrinizarse

que honestamente ha sido acumulado por un
do.
Copiamos los párrafos de arriba do el hombre solo. Las nuevas do Míjico son te
News do Denver del segundo lust, eon ol nebrosas. Comoiifort el comandante en jefe
fln do demostrar el modo en que ol frió los de las fuerzas mejicanas lia sido asesinado.

'

eso punto y poner en conocimiento
do aquellas personas que so interesasen al
ferrocarril del Pacifico con que prontitud
las nieves y frialdad del tiempo han convertido un correo diario en uno de dos semanas, las mismas causas lian dilatado

trató en

El ejercito francés se hallaba cerca de
cuya plaza so suponía caer pronto
Juarez se hallaba en
en po.'ccion do ellos.
San Luis Potosí, pero no con fuerza suficiente que le facilitara el conservar la ciu
dad. Los Estados del norte de la Repúbli-

bios.)

DI

Amor.

Hay en el mundo tan diversas manto as de espresar ese sentimiento
que conocemos con el nombre do amor, oue
í
veces parecen pasionesdiferentes.
El hombre ama de un modo conformo
su
temperameiitó,
su educucion y sus
y mis costumbres:
Por esta razón hay cu el mundo:
Amores platónicos, dulce, sentimentales,
aéreos,
El hombre que los siente, so alimenta de
miradas, suspiros y visiones.
Amores insipidus, do Dasalicmno: nacen
para llenar nn vacío do la vida.
Amores do rechazo, quo son producidos
ebtlion.
por el despedid, brotan del corazón para curar las heridas del mismo corazón; estos
La Lt'Klatui'a.
suelen heriré veces a dos personas y
Era nucstraintoncion dar un sumario
i veces i ninguna.
la
aslos
do
en
procedimientos
semana
A moros de conveniencia: comoson la mi
amblea legislativa en órden que nuestros rada de los viscos; parece quo so dirigen a
ia
mujer, y en rcuiidud buscan el dinero.
IcctorcB pudieran enterarse de loque so ha
Amores románticos: producen cácenos
la
durante
representantes
sesión ciernas de reconvenciones
cia por sus
y ccloi, amena
eu esta ciudad, pero en afortunadamente
zas y nasta Ingrimas.
amores volcinicos: sclialla un erado mas
escribanos han sido escojidos quo están muy
mal gratificados para el desempeño de sus elevado que loa anteriores; el hombro que
ios tiene no para, no sosiega, no vivo un
dolieres, y por cuales causas ha sido la dimomento tranquilo, y se lo vé i todas horas
lución en la preparación de los diarios, y correr con
tanta lengua fuera como lus perros en verano, detras do su umndu.
asi nos es imposible el obtenerlos, como lie
Amores
satánicos: ol non ulna de la DaConsemus hecho antes, para esparcirlos,
slon el corazón doja de serlo, para convercuentemente todo lo quo podemos dar estn
tirlo en nna caldera de vapor; la cabeza so
semana, es una lista correcta de los miem disuelve cu el corazón, el hombro, en vez
de pensar, siente únicamente, y se trasfor-m- a
bros de las respectivas cimeras.
en una máquina, que camina bíii direc
Diego Archuleta, Juan Anionio Baca,
Clemente Chavez, Kiculas Lucero, Scveria-n- o ción y sin guia, hsta maquina suele estallar en algunas ocasiones.
Martines, Serafín Ramiros, Gabriel RiAmores de costumbre: son los que nacen
vera, Anastacio Sandoval, Cristóbal San uei ciipriruu, y se convienen luego en una
cliez, Donaciano Vigil, Gabriel Vigil, Ma" nocosioad; en esto cuso, ol hombre no am
verdaderamente, solo tiene la costumbre de
nucí Tlujillo.
amar.
Cámara,
Miembros

i

i

i

i

(

do

ni
Jesus Aragón y Perca, Ito
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STETTAUER Y HERMANO,

COMERCIANTES
EN EFECTOS Y ROPA, GiíNEltOS Y
DE MODA,
Botíii,

Z.ftt08, Sombrcroi y Cachuchas.

NO. U CALLE DEUW.

NO. 17.

Lado díil Sur entro la Ptíirtpal y Scguudo,
DE

CIIDAD

Oficina
AGENTES

u

Jobo
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(inttrlormmti

'

LEAVOWORTB,

Wmt.

do Whiting y

Otero.

PARA LA COMPRA Y VENTA

DE

MERCANCIAS DE TODAS CLASES.

numero 195 nnoADWAY, Bwusroo nao.
man Arellano, Celso Baca, Simon Delgado,
tiempo ca s: han mostrad
muy indiferentes con
Ni eva Ton. Octuhue W de IfWS.
Josc Huían, 'Disiderio Gallegos, Juan José
Ue Nueva
X'urk Correji- rtvInacowjentM del
EFECTOS NUEVOS.
como el grande servidor de correos Ab, respeto la olería do auxilio al gobierno.
Gallegos, Apolonio Garcia, TomasCGutlcr- dot vara eate Uia, á iiuer.
ha estado usando trineos en la Nos pareco claraiueuto que la única espe
Williams
Acibirao
derfclbiruni (trun ritilidíd d ffwton metirés, Jesús María Herrera, Ventara Ilorrcra,
mu
B,'í Peaida deS37
iif niiJistvti h Uebimi',
Pilumillo, Jaliun nifjica- MAKT A Calidad mediana deíIJÍ
moutaña por un mes panado (desdo el 2do ranza que Méjico tiene para preservar au
i
in
r
ioiiu iu uuil uirttceuiui tiu4
Uiggius, II. 8. Johnson, Jesus Ma- nvi ftuueuos preuioi, uuraitio.
Funk
los
aernin la calidad y anchurfc.
Estala
asistencia
es
de
nacionalidad,
IJRSZO
le M 4 42
de noviembre) y Jim. el inquieto escribano
y
marca.
HI'IKI.KLBEIIU 7 UKIIMAN08.
la
36
clin
M
i
MKun
De
CtrnNKH
ria Lucero, Jeans Maria Ortiz, Gregorio
Rinta ?6 Diciembre 16 de 18íí.
Id.
id
de telégrafo quo salió fuera & reparar su dos Unidos, y esa uaUtenria si ha do dar- INDIAN A líe Siirague 4 22 y oiraa baita Ib.'í ipgwn coFilomePatricio
JosóSalazar,
Silva,
Otero,
lor.
.linca con el mercurio, cosa de una base de- so no se puede dar con prontitud demasia
CAHRA.VCrAK-M4!no Sanchez, Pagino Ulibarri, Jusé Miguel
da.
eulnr de 17 Wc.
bajo de Zero, y eu.iu oomplctamcnte el Sol
HACEDOR
DE
ESCRITORIOS
ML'UKMNAH He IWcvura arriba ifdtin el inrtldo ik- Vigil, y Viccnto Garcia,
aeinli.
.ec ha inutilizado en su ataque para derreCamino militar Taos.
fle M 4 90 y eiranna.
Rl infrniiiTito hiibirndo ciitnhl ccldo en cuta c wind ui
J i: K de KKVTt'HKT
llnn mtiiiio todiM, per
lili't'iinii'iilu
ma In mu n ti (tu: ni tío tmhin. tic mi ipi'iimtR
Los Navajees do quienes likjimos men
MKll' ANUIAS HUTA NJKHA8
tir el hielo. Para los de juxio, esto comi..iAn ni ii v imlt'i'Uim nor mu ni df lim cnmliioi
Cildll, IfllfN i'iilllii Ulí.HUUAN, MttNAN UK'
IIIIIPIili'S
La importancia de la construcción inme
ÍXISHAR,
F..H,A1,AHA1Hinuiiirtailiirna nítín hutien- MUSAS,
AUÜAMANII.i;,
cambio.
el
en
sael
inoa
reiii'iil
ción, llegaron i esta ciudad mirtos y
Da una historia quo no su
pone bastante.
HKS, CATHrIR etc., etc. ele, invita linrliniliirmi'iilt?
Bl.
lanténIUI'
llll lllll'llim IIIWICIO
I"
diata do un aun no militar do Santa Vi i
i'l nulilKo a an cum, In ma- iiuniiKim
itcrá ilul ucJur inijiurtucluncB eícai'4nJoie, pur lai raiuima dichas.
lieron para el Bosque via del fuerte Union
puede tomar a chanza, cuando es considemitrritil y hochn en lufl mi'Jtreit iKlilun lrl )inin.
Taos, es cada dia mas y mas aparente
Tniiii'ieti i'omiiKe los notmclo
el miércoles.
ileiniiimifria en tortol
Ellos se hallaban mal cubi
rada on coneccion con los grandes intereses
mu rtiinoit, J
luí inojurci trnbajmloroi
cmiilf iilit
k C AFK-- Pf 11 nauta 16 pur Rio, java de 40 1 48.
nuestro pueblo. El Vulle du Taos es el
hIh i'iiitlinl, Rtt m'iiln (te rjpiuitur nlintn se vrrá n lan
Alllioz Ui'Ui ktk.
ertos, pero el señor Baker, quien tiene
unidos al ferrocarril del Pacifico. Eu loa
Quebrada y en polvo 1 17.
In llábana 4 IU.
41
porfcctiouailo
A.fCAK-- le
en la ciudad eu tata ea- cu4 ritió liu
punto principal para lu producción de abas146
y el men wto agitad.
01U i mé ayer
el
la
durante
superintendencia
retiro
las
cargo
vieron
diciembre
dias
so
de
primeros
Sn un Ina eta tren nurrtns ibaJu de la tienda da loa
LANA Fina if vendí bien pero lan lana currlentea n
militares en el Territorio y
tecimiento
tienen nim'ba acept ación ilebituuuae eu pane a ia muena
del ductor Stock, suplió cada uno do ellos BufCi l'rieu y Ua., al (rutile de juth llirtetli
heladas luciendo en toda su gloria, h ación
importamuu del exlraujero.
Santa Eó, Cuartel general del Departamcn
HHufc- Fni.DSK,
W1IIT1N, UTERU.
cuando estos lleguen al
con una cobija,
do lag agradables campanillas de trineo reFküep. 1J, 4e 1861.
te, es el punto donde una gruu mayoría de
Bosque llegara el numero á mas de ochocien
tiñir, por las montunas dl Colorado, y caucontratos es hecha, y donde un grande imEENT AS INTERNAS.
sando desafio ib los brillantísimos rayos del porte de abastecimicntus so entreguo anu tos indios entro Apaches y Navajees. Estos
C. E. EEARJíET,
loa formnlaTlon mini
hablan un mismo lenguage y so
.Sol. Esto sucedo ademas un el principio
dos
tribus
Toda perunna fine haya recibid
dos
almente. Entre estos
puntos importan-te- s
de Kentai
cualoH ion riiiueriilua de hacer mu retoryoa
o de otra manera
Antorlormont. do Kotrner T Bor.u.,
liumiliatniiH'titB
Cómo contrastara con el tidice que se hallan bien convenidos en su
hacer mi rplornii
del invierno.
no hay un camino que merezca el nom
elloa corno la lerreqie-r-e
contra
princdtr4
mr4n
taaadithoiie
wssipom.
e de la per
requier
cumpletamen
El
Carlcton
general
está
en eaton lormuUnoi
empo en la ruta sudcsta para el ferrocarril bre. Animales con carga moderada pue nueva morada.
Coraorciunto por mayor en toda clase (I. Buiismiue batían huí retotiin ile4 retitaa.
paitar la tasaaoi de rental
ellos
medios
puedan
proveyendo
para
que
La pcraantii uno f stan auletna
1 Pacifico.
año
del
tiaer
maiz,
den on ciertos tiempos
que hajtiati evitado 4 loa anUtcntei AneKorei, ou pur esta
awa
l,
UGNEHOS, NECESARIOS T DB MODA.
reinterblaa une Hin demora niiminia matriflealm
Escribimos este articulo el 14 de diciem- trigo y otras cosos de Titos
Santa Fé. Es- sembrar grandos coaechas, de todo lo que
iffán
Ul cumpliiufnto.
y en caso que taltarenien
Tabico,
Llqnorei,
el
so
esto
oomenzari
tit.
Tlnol,
Pvrol,
terreno
potente deapuea que la líala auual
produsca,
y
bre antes do las nueve de la mañana y nu- te modo de conduciou es costoso, molesto y
eat4 concluida.
car ana
Y todo
en la primavera que viene. De esta ma- Casi de Kcarnay, No.-- G, vce del Poniente.
aiiuelloi qn ion rwjneridni de
sin seguridad.
estra oficina que frente al norto se halla
hapor la ley de reiitaalntertiasnne haraan faltado en
para hacer mil
ha consecuencia es osta, que los abaste nera io podré probar la capacidad del ter
todo el tiempo para gozar la fresca
cerlo 4 nicnuaqae no ae prpienleimneUialii
treatantaa
penar triple
de
Br.ii.n,i..iiM
ftlarán
uietai
Ho.
etntoliloluui,
tienen
lugar
paraol
ejército
cimientos
en
(al
de
ooinnnas
el
multa
artiriuK
de
trabajo
la
iudios
4
en
los
i
reno y
i
para
lcl viento. El correo de los Estados ha
la mima de tallimicia
Ue ella aufrlr toa anua uej.m...
enteramente,
por años arribando a Santa Fé regu- el valor de un ciento por ciento mas en San agricultura
Aieior,
DB
OAK
HECHA
fIAJ.lt
HOPA
TIENDA
DE
pueden sor abundanOficina iW Aienor,
larmente de dos a tres dies antes de la cd ta Fé quo on Taos, y
Por el anuncio en este
Nuevos efectos
lUMstEitaijocou y mouiAiioe, propiítaiuos,
HoraN, M.
cuando aquí eston excesi
'
Noviembre, í de 1861,
dula do tiempo, Y por dos años no so ha tes en ese lugar
ínímuro se verá que los señorea Splegolberg
;4l.
..
Esto obstáculo que se
vamente
escasos.
Principal
Callo
do
la
En
la
Esquina
J
llegado a atrazar, sino una sola vez, y eso
y Hermanos han recibido un gran surtió
le aproxima al gobisrno pura no obtener los
Calle Tercera.
oasionó mas la inutilizada condición desús
do do efectos do invierno, y están vendienC. R. MOREHEAD y Cia.. :
Ciudad de Kansas, Misourl.
abastecimientos para el ejército puedo sotróveos que por el tiempo. Esto os un ejemdo á precios moderados.
Estos señores so
él
mismo.
por
removido
lamente
ser
A.
Ptbrlcnsuwj
MonoUH
4o
nx
Comoroltnte.
plar practico del tiempo sobre las dos ruComisionistas y Comorciantea
No obstante, los ciudadanos aunque lle lian determinado acreoentar su ya extensiDI
RoptUocb.
tas. En Denver á esa latitud se vrr.l por ven intereses en su abastecimiento no pue vo trato entre los comerciantes del TerriIfoolM por. SeflorM,
MAYOR,
TITERES
cerca de seis meses en el año, hielo y uiovn den abviar la dificultad. La esperiencia torio. Esta es su intención hacer teniendo
Ooou BoUl jr Záptto.
suficiente para impedir el caminar. A esta de estos quilico años pasados prueba quo siembre en mano abastecimiento superior
Muelle (Lcvoc) No. 85 y 8Í,
Sombrero. 7 Ctohuohtf,
latitud, y sobre la ruta que mediamos para los ciudadanos so hallan incapaces para ha- de electos y anunciar en la Qazeta.
PoUquIu, Htlaln do Uno, feo. fee.
1 ferrocarril,
LEAVENWORTH KANSAS,
hay una eterna solana, pero cer dicho comino. Si ellos hubieran podiHSE8tamo8 informados por una carta,
1. ktonclon de Ion Huovo Hojlctno.. H
nieve sobre la cual trineos pudieran andar do construirlo, ya estubiora hecho. Una
A
enal llnmanu
tk,
Luis M. Baca, Juez do Pruebas Uinoilo detormlutUoo
del
REFERENCIAS, . . , .PSRSA T 0A,,' . . .SANTA
de vooilurol eteoto. en u.
el congreso
no ae sabe que la bsiga,. mas que una parto apropiación do $150,000 por
el condudo do Socorro, quo nos ha sido
para
seria suficiente para fabricar dicho camino,
TEINTE CINCO POR CIENTO
del terreno donde so intenta poner el camienseñada, que dos expediciones de San Lohacerse tal, quo permaneciera do utiliCEBOLLAS
no, literalmente resplandece polvo áureo y
bnrrntog que nlngunn olrn tienda en U Clmltd de Knn.
Mu
do
'
los
Navajóes
han
quitado
renzo contra
ó Wwlrl.
TimIo atie nltlfmne
ano non vlaiu, T le.
dad permanente al gobierno y preservarle
mejor nliiUd, pir.TeinMt, Wrttil, i
.T.
In
que dará los cofres de la compañía un tide
y
Freecne
dinconte.101.
KunrAiitoMnnnequenolrno
Sobo.
loa indios sesenta reses, ouatro burros y
ta diferenoia del costo do recursos y todo el
cornado, al SI Dorado.
roflHiluoMinouio.
Verlum.
empo de infinita importancia
'i
It.
N0.-tres caballos todos de los cuales están seBAXUERSLOÜOR, T Hnanuroa,
Vano I IT
gast o por algunos años. Tenemos esperantap.
los
de
intere
están
en
poder
za en quo el coronel Porea nuestro delega- ñalados y que
7 amifei
SI abajo Armado Invita 4 todo lo 1 caballero
'
ALBINO CHACON
lectores serin interesados do ul congreso, dará atención ardiente al sados sujetan al redamo de los dueños prc-ea el
an

una balija local tres dias,
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y ul misino
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AVISO.

0Nuestros

los do la parte sudeste de Nuoro Méjico y asunto en obtener esta apropiación y sin prios.
Otra Información puede ser obtenida del
nordeste Tejas en el anuncia, encabezado, cesar sus esfuerzos, hasta que ya haya efectuado si objeto,
arriba mencionado Juez do Pruebas,
"Noticia Vagar."

en el Condado
ucribano Publico
tención 4 todo iiuat? perttntdt'Dte

di Taoi.dará entera
1 iu oficio, qut ll ll

ailatencia,
míe le patroainea. enn
generalmente,
que ie halla litando en le aubidt
nuevo Mlableclmiento,
Teodo- del alto, camiuo a Oillateo, Irenta 4 la caía da Don
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A Pcriloui Balloon Voyage. ar
row rnpc ol' a French Ac
ronaut nudLlIU Passengers.
From

Did

Nullum

luUOlltfPliccr.

Nadar, the French aeronaut, lias been
experimenting in Franc with a balloon
called the Giant, in which he intended to
carry auumber of passengers fioiu one
part of Europe to another. Ho mude one
successful ascension, but on Sunday, the
18th of October, he ruado another ascension from Paris, accompanied by his wife
aod seTeral otlicr persons, nil of whom narrowly escaped a horrible death. Tlio balloon remained in the air nineteen Imurs,
and travailed a dislance of six hundred and
Tho following telegram
fifty kilomctrrs.
from M, Nadir to his brother briefly tells
the story of his peril;
"We came down near N'icnbonrg, in the
kingdom of lianovci, at about noon on
We wore dragged for several
Monday.
Imiri, our anchors having broken. Saint
Felix, my wife, and myself aro seriously
hurt; tho others are pretly well. Bend nc
a ductor from I'aris; Pelletan, if possible,
of utmtlicr if ho is absent. Scud news at
once to the Saint Felix, Darnoiid and Yon
families, Ac. Let little Paul be scut to ui.
Paul is M. ISudarsaon, and the request
that no Bliould lie si nt to Hanover naturally causes intense anxiety to M. Radar's
friends.
We owe our lives to the courage and derotcduest of Jules Oodnrd. Tomorrow further details.
NADAU."
M. Eugeno Arnoult, ono of tho passengN
M.
in
odor's
ers
balloon, writes as follows
to tlio Paris .Nation:
"At nine o'clock on Sunday night no
were at Krqncliucs; we passed over Mali-He- ,
and towards midnight wo were in
Holland. We rose up very high, but it was
necessary to como down to seo where we
were. Ignorant of that, our position was
a critical one. Ik low, as fir as we could
ee, were marshes, and in tho distance wo
could hear the roar of the sea. We threw
out ballast, and, mounting again, soon lost
aight of the earth. What a night! Nobo
dy slept, as you may purpose, for tho idea
of falling into the sea liad nothing pleasant
about if, and it was necessary to ki op a
lookout in order to effect, if possible, a descent. My compass showed that we were
going towards tho east; that is to say
ards Germany.
"In the morning, after a frugal breakfast
made In tho clouds, we again descended. An
immense plain beneath us; the villages
appeared to us like children's toys; rivers
seemed like little rivulets
it was magical.
ilio sun shone splendidly over all low
o'clock
arrived
we
arda eight
near a great
lake; there 1 fouud out our bearing, and
announced that we were at the end of Holland, near the sea. We were compelled to
think of landir, in order to take iu a little
ballast.
"Unhappily the heavens bad made us forget the earth, over which blew a wind so
violent that in a few minutes our anchors,
enormous fulcrums of iron, were broken.
The valve was shut, and the balloon, which
oould carry ns no longer, begun a giddy
career. Wo rose from twenty to thirty metres and fell with incredible force. Little
by little the balloon ceased to riso, and tho
car fell upon its sido. Then began a furious,
disordered race; all disappeared before ns
trees, thickots, walls, all broken or burst
through by the shock. It was frightful.
Sometimes it was a lake in which we plunged; a bog, a thick mud of which entered
our mouths and nur eyes. It was maddening. 'Stop! stop!' we shouted, enraged with
the monster who was dragging us along,
"A railway was before us a train passing; it stopped at our cries, but we carried
away the telegraph wins and posts. An
instant afterwards we perceived in the distance a red house; I see it now. Tho wind
boro us straight for this house It was
death for all, for wo should bo dashed to
pieces. No ono spoke. Strange to say, of
those nine persons, one of whom was a
lady, who were clinging to a Blender screen
of osier, for whom every second siemed
counted, not one had any fear. All tongues
were mute; all faces were calm. Nadur held
bis wife. Poor womanl Every shock seem-e- d
to Weak her to pieces.
M.

"Jules Golan then tried and accomplish
an act of sublime heroism. He clam- bored np into the netting, the shocks of
which were so tembló that three tunes he
fell on my head; at length he reached the
cord of tho Talvo, which he opened, and the
gas having a way of escape the monster
censed to riso, but it still shot along in a

teV

horizontal line with prodigious rapidity,
There were we squatting down upon the
frail osier car. Take carel' wo cried, when
a tree was in the way; wo turned liom It,
and the tree was broken; but the balloon
was discharging its gas, and, if the imrnen-plain wo were crossing had yet a few
leagues, we wore saved.
"But suddenly a forest appeared in the
koriton; wa must leap ont at nhatover risk,
for tho car would be dashed to pieces at the
irst collision with those trees. I got down
into the car, and raising myself I know not
how lor 1 sullered from a wound in my
incos, my trousers were torn ; 1 jumped,
and made 1 know not how many ovolntions,
and fell upon my head. After a minute's
dimness I ruse. The car was then far off.
By the aid of a Btick I dragged myself to
the forest, and having gone a few steps I
heard some groins. Saint Felix was stret
ched on the soil frightfully disfigniod-- his
body was "no wound. He had an arm
brokon, and tho chest torn, and an ankle
dislocated. The oar had disappeared. After
crossing a river I heard a ory. Nadar was
stretched on the ground whh a dislocated
thigh; his wife had fallen into tho river.
Another companion was shattered. Wo occupied ourselves with Saint Felix and Nadar and liii wife. In trying to assist the
latter I was nearly drowned, for I fell into

the water and nunk. Tlicv pi kid mo up
again Hid 1 fuuud the bath Had dune lue
good. '
liy tho assistance of the iiiliabitaiits the
Vehicle) were
salvage was gut tugotliLT.
brought; they placed us upon straw. My
Klines bleu; my lums mu head seemed to bo
like mincemeat; but I did not loso my
presence1 ol mini un instant, and Tor a second 1 fell humiliated at looking from the
truss of straw nt those clouds winch in the
night I had under my feet. It was in this
way we reached Hurthcin, in Hanover.
"In seventeen liours we had nude nearly
two hundred mid fifty leagues.
Our course inemail hud covered n space of thne
leagues. Now that ills over I have some
shuddering!.
It does not signify; we have
in ii' le a good journey, and 1 marvel to see
with what indifference we may regiud llie
most frightful death; for, besides the prospect of being dashed about on our way, we
had that of gaining the sea and how loujr
should we have i rod then? I am glad to
have seen this happier yet at having to
narrate it to you."
A telegraphic message was received in
Paris on the ensuing Thursday from Mr,
respecting the aeronauta Un saya;
"it is a mimelo that all of them have not
been killed.
They arc all bruised but
whole."
From

Uie
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Trial Trip of the II. S.Iron Clad
Meamer Winnebago.

This vessel, us wo learn from our correspondent, recently made a trial trip on the
Mississippi river. This peculiarly constructed vessels left St. Louis on the 20lh inst.,
under the command of Chief Engineer
King, U. S. N.,superiitcniJciitofrou-cludin the West. She was operated on 72
hours, tho engines linking (H revolutions per minute, and the propellers
112 revolutions, and with this speed of
screw the vessel sailed nine miles an hour
iu smooth water. This vessel is the first o1'
four sister propellers launched, and considerable anxiety was therefore manifested
iu the result. It is gratifying to know that
everything worked satisfactorily, The vessel is of iron, 220 feet long, 55 feet wide
and 7 feet deep. She has two fore and aft
bulkheads and six thwartship bulkheads,
all water-tighShe has two turrets, one
hricsson and the other Cad's patent, the
latter being of peculiar construction.
A
model of this curious turret was exhibited
to tho Russian ollicers recently at tho Metropolitan
Hotel in this city. Tin re can
bo no impropriety in saying, that this turret differs from Ericsson's among other
things in having a portion of the shell en
tered down to, and the whole weight of the
turret resting on, spheres at tho bottom of
the vessel. The guns are placed on a huiro
platform, loaded in the hold and raised into
the turret by steam power. They aro also
run out by steam. Tho recoil is received
cn steam cylinders, and the whole appara
tus, guns and nú, uro operated by one man
Ian engiueer,) no other person being nee
ded in the turret. Tlio loading is accom
plished by loaders below the turret in the
hold. This new turret will be completed in
about six weeks, when it will be tested, and
if found successful will entirely revolutionize tho old system of working heavy ordnance, and the engiucer will be tho ordnan
ce officer.

'Salting" ano "Wildcats" A Wahnino
Says the Gold
who will Hekd tT.
U ill Mows:
Tho operation of "salting," claims was
among the first of the occult sciences intro
duced into California, after the discovery
of gold and the occupation of tho uiiuos by
the ingenious und eminently inventive Ame.
rican people, ft came in vogue simultaneously with thrco raid monte and "brick
tho loop," and the professors of the BOveral
arts operated for a time with distinguished
skill and biilliant success.
Another field for the practice of their
craity art lias now opened, end the business
has commenced on a more mognilicicut
scale, ana us proicBsors are found iu a
higher rank in a Bocial scale than moved
the lonely Galileos and ultons of the scion
co. A few stray ouncos of gold dust, or an
occasional doubloon was tho extent of their
operations, and an octagonal ''slug" was a
The practitioners of this latter
day, and tho wider fluid of Waahoo are to.
humble inventors ot the "salting " artas tht
Comstock lodge to a worked ont river claim
mill of tho Gould and
as the
Curry to he dilapidated rocker of a pauper
Uliiiiaman. instead ot stealthily ousting
tho coiling "strap" or tho greasy "deck"
upon the waysido box or barrel bead, Ihev
proudly stalk and loudly spout on 0 street
or Montgomery. Instead of the seedy gorb
of tho vagrant snort, behold them arrayed
in gorgeous apparel. Verily, Solomon, King
of all Jews, was never arrayed like unto
these. The loaded dice, the greasy card,
tho In thy atrap, are cast among the rub
bish, and the implements of the trade aro
the gaudy certificates of mining stock, the
nutting broker and the subsisted newspaper.
Their victims are no longer the recently
arrived sucker of slender purse, and green
in knowledge of this world's wickedness.
The food of tho "wild catt" is of a different
meat. The old and experience calloused
Californian, with the memory of tho thousand and on i fizzles and humbugs from the
day of Gold Lake to the latest Roorback,
belies the adage of the burnt child, and
dabs his fingers into the blaze of the latest "harrah" as cageily as ever man from
Pike thrust his into the invting loop of the
treacherous strap.
We are led Into the foregoing homily on
swindles, from reports which have reached us, first ss mere hints, surmises and rumors, but "Inch have lately come to us in
a maimer that leaves no room to doubt that
mining awiudlos are being conducted in
this Territory to in extent and on a scale

to those

that is hardly dreamed of. Ono instance
in particular, we will mention, which points sufficiently the moral of our effusion,
and illustrates the modus operandi of these
wildcat vending llueves, A lew days ago,
u teamster loaded upon his wagon a cargo
of huge and heavy boxes destined lor lteese
river, said to contain "mimug machinery."
As fute ordained, before ho had proceeded
many miles upou his journey, he cuino in
collision witli another team, und In the
muss smashing one of the boxes; when lo!
and behold out rolled tho "mining machinery," in 'the shape of several hundred
weight of rock, readily reconixnble as the
well known and strongly marked one of
the Comstock ledgo.

STRIKES L NEW YORK.
Tw enty Different Trades Demand Advanced Wages.
FriHtl

till

Ntftt York trjliulitt,

Movoliilwr 11

Strikes are the order of the day. More
than twenty different trades have struck
for higher wages (luring the past furnight,
in this city. The last and most formidable
Not less than
was that of the machinists.
seven thousand of thesu men have
their lathes and forges iu forty-livlargo establishments
Their average wageB
amount to two dollars per day for e icli
man, making an aggregate less to them,
when out of employment, of fourteen thousand dollars per day, and at the lowest calculation, a loss of twice ti.it amount to
master machinists.
They demand an increase of twenty-liv- e
per cent, on the wag-e- s
bcrctofuro recti ved, and avow their intention to remain idle rather than woik at
the old rates. Several shops have exprcjj-S- '
d a willingness to accede to the wishes of
the journeymen, ami tho probability is that
others will yield shortly, or a compromise
will bo mude which will bo satisfactory.
On Tuesday night a meeting of painters
was held at tho Fourteenth Ward Hotel,
for the purpose of taking measures to pre
vent tlio reduction of wages by curtailing
tho liours of lubor. They resolved to stand
out for the whole time and full pay, and to
assist the machinists. The girls iu the haircloth manufactories have struck for higher
pay. They have been working hard many
hours for the paltry pittance of Í2 60 per
week. They work by the picce.and modestly ask for five cents moro per yard, which
would add ulty cents per week to
wages. There are only three such
factories iu tho city, and two of them have
agreed to pay the advance demanded. The
carrige drivers ask for $10 instead of$S,
which they have heretofore received. Some
of tho men work fifteen hourB a day. Cigar
makers asK lor an increase ol wages, and
are holding meetings iu relation to the mat
ter. I hey receive now less than 12 tier
day. The glass cutters, who have been re
ceiving from 8 to $12 per week, demand
an advance ot lo por cent.
Uur cuy railroad conductors and drivers
have asked that their pay be increased to
fa per daj'. 1 lie Directors ot the Sixth,
Seventh, Eighth and Ninth aveuue roads
are willing to add 25 cents per day to the
wagos lonnerly paid, but hae not yet con
cluded to comply with the full demand
'
made by the conductors and drivers. A
strike is threatened unless their demand is
immediately complied with. They now re
eeiveSl 00 per day. Hie Second Avenue
Company have increased the pay of their
men 25 cents per day.
The men on the
Third avenuoroad ask $2 per day; they now
üU
to Sl.bi per day. lioil
receive irom ft
blacksmiths and silversmiths
receive from $3 to $3 50 per day. Wo leaur
also of important strikes in Boston and oth
er cities.

Josh Billings "casa on the mule."
The mule is half boss and half jackass,
and then comes to a full stop, natur discovering her mistake. Tha weigh moro according to their heft than enny other krecter,
except a crowbar; they can't hear enny
quicker, nor further than the boss, yet their
ears are big enough for biiow shoes, Yn
k.tn trust them with cony ono whose life
ins't worth more than the mules. Tho only
way to keep them Into a paster is to turn
them into a medder jinen, and let them
jump out. Tha are reddy for use just as
soon as tha will du to abuse. Tha haiut
got any more friends than a Chatham street
Jew, and will live on huckleberry brush,
with an occasional chase after knnadathis-bcIi- .
Tha aro a modern invenshun; I don't
think the Bible delude to them at all. Tha
sell for moro money than any other domestic anímale. Yu kant tell their age by
into their mouth, enny more than yon
kould a Mexican cannon's. Tha never hod
no diseases that a club wont heel. If tha
ever die tha must come right to life ngin,
for I never heerd no body sa "ded mule."
Tha ar like sum men, very korrupt at hart;
ive known them to bo good for six months
jist to git a chance to kick sum body. 1
never owned one, nor never mean to un
less there is a United States law passed requirió, it. The only reason why tha are
pasbunct, is because tha aro ashamed of
i nove seen eaaiKatea mutes iu
themsoia.
tha oould kick and bite tremena sirkus
not say what I am forced tti
would
jis. I
say agin the mule, if his birth want an ou
trago, and he aint ta blame for it. Enny
man who is willin tn drive a mule ought to
be exempt by law from runuin for the le
irislator. Tha ar the strongest kreeter on
artb, and heaviest according to their bíio;
herd tell or one who fell oph from the tow- oath on the kanawl and annk aa aoor. as
he touched tho bottom but he kept rite on
towin the boat to the next stasliun,
breatb.cn thrught bis ears, which was out
ov tho water about feet 6 inches. I didn't
see this, but an auctioneer told me Ov it.
and i never knew an auctioneer to lie, un
less he kould make Bum thing out ov it.
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The Great Investment of the
Age.
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Every event that takes place of late
What Mav m Dons with Pacer. A write.
years iu tho North Pacilic aad cismontaine
countries points to that not fur distant day in Blackwood't Maganize says it is wonderful
to
see the thousand useful, as well as ornamenwhen the great transcentiBciituI ruilwny
shall be a fact accomplished, nud all the
intervening districts, with their incalcula
ble natural resources, both mineral and
agricultural, will be occupied by an active
population sufficient to the formation of nu
merous States that will not fall behind the
oldest in the Union in point of wealth and
greatness. Aladdin fables aro not needed
now. the moro ordinary occurrences of
everyday life in those new countries tran
scend the most wonderful narrations ot ro
inaiice. Providence would seem to have
reserved those oxprci-s'as a last resource
for tlio human family iu their hour of need,
and has thrown open the treasures of nature to man and at the precise moment when
commercial panic and ruin were thrcntin-iuthe laud with general bankruptcy.
tv uoever dull
bridge the intermediate
interior with ribs of iron nud start the iron
horse on his rapid flight across the prairies
ond the mountains of the farther west will
achieve a reputation beside which that of
Hudson, tho English "Railway
King."
would show feebly in comparison. 'J ho
minds of unborn generations will turn to
him as their benefactor and preserver, and
his Mutuo will bens universally displayed
ond honored by the banks of Colorado and
Missouri, nud Sacramento and the swift
rushing Columbia as that of Washington
r Napoleon in other climes, for ho shall
figure not merely as a pathfinder bust as a
creator of States.
The idea of a railway extending from the
Pacific seaboard to tho Atlantic Oeeuu is
by no nieuns a new one, but was projected
ns many us twenty years since by uu enterprising speculator named Whitney, who
appears himself to have entertained beta
a nt idea of the vast results to be derived
from his project; should it succeed. Had ho
been aided in carrying it into successful ex- ccution, now giently might the hislory and
destinies of the United States have been
changed.
The world would much sooner
nvo enjoyed
tho bencht of tho gold and
silver discoveries, and the present war of
rebellion liavo been entirely set aside, liut
politicians of the old Democratic school rofused to sanction this greatest scheme of
the age, and Whitney ceased to bo beard of
as a proicctor.
Among tho ostensible objections to the
original Pacific Itailroiid was the inference
that the treasury would be nearly bank
runted and all the parties therewith con
nectcd irretrievably ruined beforo tho work
could possibly pay. The prospective commerce to How from countries on the Pad
lie, exclusive of California, was tho chief
reliance of the orgiuntors. Since then hove
transpired and have continued to transpire
in the lands through which tho road must
pass, the most remnrkublo mineral discoveries of which history contains an accuut.
These resources, ns far as they may he con
tained witlnu the lands granted to he
must beyond question pay all ex
penses of building the rood long beforo the
timo allowed by its shareholders, while the
profits on freights and travel would speedily euiich all concerned. We do not see why
this road might not he laid and in operation
within hve years at the Inrthest. if our can
Italists are awoko to the importance of the
interests Involved, und where one man
alone, and that one he who of all others is
host acijuantcil with tho subject, has not
hesitated to advance three millions in the
tuking of the first practical steps, It would
seem that tho whole amount requisite to
the purpose, must de rapidly paid iu New
lorn voxmer, uctobcr ilir.

tal purposes to whioh paper is applicable in the
hands of the Japanese. He status that he saw
it mude into materials so closely resembling
Russian and Morocco leitherand
that it was difficult to detect the difference.
With tho aid of laequor varnish and skillful
pinting, paper made excellent trunks,tobocci
bags, cigar cases, saddles, telescope oases; anil
ho even saw and used excellent
water-procoots, modo of simple paper, whioh did keep.
out the rain, and are as subtle as the best Moo- muiosu. me dapancse uso neither silk nor
ootton handkerchiefs, towels nor dusters; paper m their hands serves as an excellent substituto. It is soft, thin, tough, of a pale yellow-is- h
color, very plentiful und very cheap. Tlio
Inner walls of many Japanese apartments oro
formed of paper, being nothing more thsn painted screens; their windows
are covered with
a line translucent discriptinn of tho same
it enters largely into the inannfacture of
nearly everything iu a Jnpaueso household;
ond he saw what seemed to be balls of
twine,
but which were nothing but long ihreds of
tough paper rolled up. If a shopkeeper hod a
parcel to tie, ho would take a stripo of paper,
roil it quioKIy between his hands, ond use it
for tho purpose; and it was quito os strong as
tho ordinary Btring at home, in
short, without
paper, all Japan would come to a d .... ,i
ond, indeed, lest by the arbitrary exercise oí
hiB authority,
a tyranniool husband should
stop his wife's paper, the sago Japanoso
invariably stipulates that tho bride
is to hnvo allowed to her a certain quantity of
paper.
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General Bull.
It

is understood thatthe Court of Innnii-the case of General liuell has acquitted
that officer of all the charges brought against him. The result will bo received will.
no utmost satisfaction by all who oro corr.
nizunt of the merits of the case. Ksneciullv
ncstui mo Aiiiguuiues, wnere tie charco.
ter und military career of General Iiuell
are mcucintimalcly known thsn in tlio East,
his acquittal will be hailed with the liveliest satisfaction, as the vindication or justi- oounuii-iurinougii u oe-- oi a much maligned soldier. General liuell had the misfortune .to be ono of the victims sacrificed
to the nation's own inexperience of wor. It
is the same old story that appears so often
iu the histories of all democrucica
suddenly
plunged into war. Such men the Crocks
exiled, and then raised monuments to their
memory; such men Revolutionary Franco
sent to tlio guillotino, and afterword transferred their ashes to tho Pantheon!
We
hope American history will never be blotted with such acts. It is hard enough to
submit, as IJeneral liuell has had to do, for
muro than a year, to public suspicion and
malice, and the clings and arrows of outrn. '
genus fortune. Tlio revenges of time como
round, however; a court of his peers has
cleared him of every charge that ignoronco
or malice brought against him. We now
sincerely trust that a field will bo assigned
to General Buell, where his great military
talent will have full scope.

in

Os Tira "S.VIT," An absurd story was told
on tho streets a few days since, to the effect
thut loads of Could
Curry oro woro being
taken out toltooso ltivorfor the purpose of salting claims there; that a wagon had upsot between hero and Reese ltiver, when somo boxes
hurst open, showing tho contents to bo ore from
tho Comstock. Now, all this is
nonsense; no
man in Reese would bo fool enough
to take
Comstock ore to that region for the purpose
of
salting a claim. Tho oro of tho two diitriots
is os different in appearance as cool is from
chalk. Yostordny wo hosrd another story, which
perhaps, has just as little truth in it, but is
moro plausible
It is that o largo amount of
bullion has been bought in Gold Hill and taken out to ltoose River, to be run into bars thero
onu poimcu ou as tlio yield of various worth-eclaims in that region. Such a gamo might
ho played, and it would bowcll enoughfor
A Wilms Man Chanceo into a Buck.
persons
investing in mines there to bo sure that
The physician to her Majest's Embassy,
tho bars from tho "big things" they ore buy
Dickson, sends us tho following authentic
ing into nre not mode of Oold Hill bullion."
report ol tlio very singular case of a white Virginia Knterprai, A'oo.
5i.
mau turned black, a rumor of which has
been locally current for somo weeks Dust.
Unitío States Mabsiial for Ahizona
but which, in common with most who heard Among the passengers who arrived per stea
as a canard of tho mor St. Louis yesterday, was Major M. B,
it, wo regarded
"Hying lover" class recently started by an Duffield, United States Marshal for Arizoimaginativo contemporary. Apart from tho na, accumpanicd by his Secretary, Robert
mere movelty ot the fact narrated, tho fol- P. Groely, and a numerous retinue, some of
lowing has a scientific interest which will r,hom are experienced miners and explorentitled it to much less ephemeral record ers. Major Duffield'e party will reach Tuc-so- n
about as soon as the other Territorial
than wo can givo to it: "Uvannes, an Armenian, aged twenty-eighyears, a native officers, who left Leavenworth last Se.
of Geivch, iu the District of Ismid, and a tember, by the Overland route, for Ariso.
bricknmker by trade, says of himself, that na. A requisition for 8.000 troons. nrinai.
ho was laid up for a space of two years pally cavalry, has been intrusted to Major
witli a long and serious Hlnesa, during Duffiold, who is lorgoly interested in the do.
which period he was more or less unconsvelopment of the mines. As soon as he
cious. Ho then suffered for a twelvemonth reaches the scene of bis future labors, the
from intermittent fever, assuming at times inauguration of the Governor and the swear
a Bcslain and at other times a quotidian ing in of the other officials will take place,
type, and which brought on an enlargement and peace and order, with perfect security
of the spleen. This was followed by an to life and property, will prevail through-ou- t
the Territory. F. Alta, Nov. ith.
attack of jaundice, which occurred about
eighteen months ago, and the yollow color
A
declamatory counsel, who despised all
of the skin then gradually ohangod into its
present swarthy hue. Tho dark color first ma- technicalities, and tried to storm the eourt
nifested itself in his hands and face, and alar- of the East India Company by the force of
med him very much, behoving it to bo an ag- eloquence,
was once nttereing these words,
gravation of his complaint into black jaundice, "In the book of nature, my lords, it is
writhut ho waa soon reassured on this acoro, for
ho was ttipped by this quel
he found that as the skin changod from yellow ten" when
to bronzo, his hoalth sensibly improved,
lie tion frdm the Chief Justice. Lord
"Will you have the goodness to
took no medical advice during these long illSuch was tho condition of this man mention the page, sir, of yon please?"
nesses.
when he came under Dr. Fauvel's oaro at tho
A wag in New York, seeing a man drivMedical School of Kaumbarhane. Un the 1st
instant I was enabled, through Dr. Fauvel's ing a tack into a card, through the letter
kindness, to discover the abode of Ovaoncs, of the word "Boston" printed on it, eeiacd
and thus have an opportunity of making ahns-t- y the latter and exclaimed,
"Why, what are
examination of his oase. Tho entire surfa-o- e
you aboutf Don't you know that laying
of his skin, oxcopting tho palms of his hands
and the soles of his feet, is of a very deop tax on tea in Boston' once raised a thunbronze hue, such as marks the oolorof the dark dering muss thorel"
Abyssinian raoes. lie hns,moroovor, a dusky
A Woman visited the President's manspeck or two on the roof of his mouth: and the
oicatriee of a blister that was raised by Dr. sion on Wednesday, cut offa full half yard
his
on
tho
of
the
over
abdomen,
Fauvol
region
from the curtain of one of the windows in
spleen, is of an intenso black and shining as- the Green Room, and
made bar exit before
pect, exactly such ai would have boen on tho
being discovered. Such things have been
person of a negro. This oase ÍB evidently one
frequently done of late, as is eipposed, by
of melanopahia, a rare and singular affection
of tho skin, affecting its pigmentary structure, a sort of curiosity hunters.

